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May, Garssons

Lose Appeal
Ex-Congressm-

an,!

Brothers Fail

In Prison Fight

Decision Upholds
Guilr In War
FraudTrial

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.
UP). The IL S. Court of Ap-

peals today upheld the con-

victions of former Rep. An-

drew J.May of Kentucky and
Henry and Murray Garsson

on charges of bribery and'
mnsniracv to defraud the
governmentduing the war.

The appellate court decision

was by a two to one vote. Judges

E. Barrett Prettyman and Henry

White Edgerton voted to uphold

the district court verdict Chief

Judge Harold M. Stephens dis-

sented.
May, chairman of the House Mi-

litary Affairs committee In war-

time, and the Garsson brothers,
operators of a 578.000,000 muni-

tions combine,were convicted by a
federal Jury July 3, 1947.

Each was sentenced to serve
eight montns to two years. They

have been free on 52,000 bonds
each pending acbon of their ap-

peal.
CharlesJ. Marglottl, counsel for

the Garssons,said In Lewlsburg,
Pa., that he would appeal today's
decisionto the U. S. SupremeCourt.

Tht-tri- al jury found, May guilty
of taking $53,634.07In bribes from

the Garsson brothers as pay-

ment for using his congressional
Influence to get favors for the
Garssonshell-makin- g enterprises.
The Garssonswere convicted of

conspiring to defraud the United
States of May's services through
bribery. '

The government contendedtnat
the Garssons set May up in the
lumber business, as head of the
Cumberland Lumber company in

Kentucky, using that as a "blind"
to concealbribery payments.

The Jury of seven men and five
womenjequlred only an hour and
50 minutes to reach Us verdicjt aft
er a trial which lasted 11 weeks
"Maximum penalty on the charges
would have beensix years in pris-

on and $30,000 fine for each de-

fendant
The appeals court's majority

opinion was written by Judge Pret-
tyman. Chief Judge Stephensdls-aent-ed

principally on the ground

that he believed the Indictment of
May and the Garssonswis improp-
erly drawn.

He said the government should
have tried the defendantseither on
a general conspiracychargeor un-

der the statute relating to accept-

ance of money by a member of
congress for services to private
citizens and companies.

The majority opinion held, how-

ever, that the indictment "clearly
and properly" charged one con-

spiracy embracing aU three de
fendants. It held that May was
nroDcriy tried at the same time
under a statute concerning unau
thorized accctpanccof money by

a member of congress.
The majority decision, rejecting

nine specific points raised by de-

fense council, also brushed aside
defensecontentionsthat trial Judge
Henry A. Schweinhautwas unfair

May and the Garssonsand the
late JosephFreeman were brought
to tria,l in the war fraud cose.
Freeman, who died just a yearago

in California, was"acquitted by a
directed verdictof the court on the
conspiracy charges.

May was a DcmocraUccongress-jno-n

from Kentucky for 16 years
bclore he was defeated in the 1946

elections.

Truman Renews

Attack On GOP

Tariff Measure
WASHINGTON. Jan.24

Truman renewedhis call on
congresstoday to repeal the 1948

Republican-sponsore-d tariff act and
revive the old reciprocal trade law
"without hampering rcstricUons."

At the same Ume, the Senategot
husy on a drive to kill the fili-

buster, the weapon southern sena-

tors have Tclted upon to talk to
dcatn Mr. Truman's civil rights
program.

ChairmanHayden (D-Ari- z) of the
senate rules, committee predicted
that a majority of the committee
will recommend HcUon to prevent
future filibusters.

Mr. Truman's new attackon the
GOP tariff act, passedby the an

controlled SOth Congress
i.ist cmt came in a letter to
Chairman Doughtoa D-N- of the
tfniiei. Wsvs aad Means commit
tee as the house greap peaed
keariac
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FACES PRISON Former Con-

gressman Andrew S. May, once a
top leader in Congress, losthis
appeal today to escape a prison
term following a conviction In

connection with war plant frauds.

T & P Engineer

Strike Called
CHICAGO, Jan. 24 tSV-T-he Broth-

erhood of LocomoUve Engineersan-

nounced 25.000 engineers would
strike against 15 western railroads
a week from today.

The dispute involves the brother-
hood's demandsfor a second engi-

neer on diescl locomoUves.
The proposed strike could be

halted if the mediaUon board asked
President Truman to set up an
emergency fact-findi- board.

The railroads involved in the dis-

pute were listed as: the Great
Northern; Northern Pacific; Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy; Mis-

souri Pacific; Texas and Pacific;
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe
(lines east and west exclusive of
the coast lines! ; the Union Pacific
Central dltrict (the old Oregon
Shot Line)) the Southern Pacific
System: Illinois Central; Chicago
and North western; Western Pacif-
ic; Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-fici- c;

St Louis and San Francisco
(the Frisco line); International
Great Northern and the MUwau-kc-e

road (east lines).

Lone. Bandit Seizes

$21,000Loot In

Grocery Robbery
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 24 W A

man .held uo and robbed an east
side suburban IT E. Butt grocery,
store here early today and escaped'

with $21,500 in cash and checks,
police reported.

As the store was opened for busi-
ness, the man, who had been
standingoutside, entered.The man-
ager. Robert S. Logan, was at the
safe checking Saturday's receipts.

As the man held a small-calib- re

pistol on Logan he shouted "If
anyone in this store moves I am
going to shoot."
side suburban H. E Butt grocery
checks totaling $9,000 in threewhite t

checks totalling $9,000 in three'
white money sacks.The man pass-
ed up an addiUonal $5,000 in cash
lying nearthe safe.

Navy Plane Crashes
In Storm; Two Die

TOLEDO. O , Jan.24 l Groping
for a landing in murky weather.
a twin-engin- e Navy plane crashed
and burnedjsut cast of municipal
airport last night Two crew mem-
bers were killed. The pUot was
criUcally injured.

MORSE LEADS FIGHT

Truman's rights program.
Senator Morse (R-Or- e) urged

that the Senate trim "its
Rip Van Winkle rules"

by approving his plan to let a
majority Senatorsprevent a

" filibuster.
The other ardent backers of the

WASHINGTON, 24 W)

SenatorHayden (D-Ari- z) said to-

day a majority of the senaterules
committee will recommend ac-

tion to kill the filibuster. ,

civil rights program, SenatorsIves
(R-N- and Buxnphrey (D-Min-

meanwhileexnressed doubt ofanv
prompt action by this congress,

This group is consideringa va--
riety of proposedchangesregard--

I kg Mm tradiUsuI "wliaitoi eVtatttM,

Israel, Egypt

Break Up Talks

For Armistice

Jews Block Removal
Of Troops Trapped
In Caluja Pocket

RHODES, Jan. 24. UP).

A usually reliable sourcesaid
today armistice negotiations
betweenEgyptandIsrael had
beenbrokenoff.

U. N. Acting mediator Ralph

Bunche had called on the Egyp-

tian delegation this morning in

what was believed to have been

a final appealto them to modify

their position.
Bunche had held two meetings

with the Israelis, concluding at
a. m. this morning.

It alsowas learnedhere that the
Israeli governmenthad blocked the
evacuation of EgypUan troops
trapped in the Caluja pocket in
southernPalestine.The evacuaUon
had been scheduled-- to begin to
day.

The source which reported the
breaking off of negoUations said
the JeWs and EgypUansboth re-

fused to budge from their prev-

iously stated positions on boundar-
ies to be set in the Negev desert

Therf was, however, a desper-
ate hope that Bunche might pull a
minor miracle by getting some
modificationfrom one or both sides
to gain a resumpUon of the talks,
the source said.

The EgypUans insist that the
boundariesbe set accordingto ns

occupied by both sides be-f- or

the successful Jewish offen-

sives of Oct. 15 and last month.
The Jews, while apparently will-

ing to give up some territory won

in their most recent offensive, re-

fuse flatly to retreat to poslUons
held before Oct 15.

An indication of the suddenturn
for the worse in th talks was an
announcementby a U. N. sourcein
Tel Aviv that evacuaUon of about
3,000 EgypUan troops trapped at
Faluja in southern Palestine had
beensuddenlypostponed.

The evacuaUon had been agreed
on early in the Rhodes negoUations.

SenateConfirms

Robert Calvert

For Comptroller
AUSTIN. Jan. 24 ( The senate

todayquickly confirmedGov. Beau--
fnrd H. Jester's appointment of
Robert S. Calvert of AusUn as
state comptroller. ,

Calvert, former chief clerk of the
comptroller's department succeeds
George Sbeppard, who died last
week.

The house met for minutes
and adjourned until 10 a. m. to-

morrow in honor of S. J. Horany,
'father of Rep. Jimmy P. Horany.
The elder Horany was killed in an
automobile-pedestria-n accidentear--

Her today at Archer City,
Twelve new biUs were introduced

in the senate including an elec-

tion law recodification measureby
Senator Jimmy Phillips of Angle-to-n.

The 51st session wasIn its third
week, wih real action on legislaUon
sUll stalled because house com
mittee machinery still needsvital
parts.

Demos Race Action

On T--H Law Repeal
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 -De-m-ocrats

bn the senate labor com
mittee met secreUy today and
were reported to have agreed
among themselvesto cut hearings
short and speed acUon on a Taft-Hartl- ey

act repealer.
SenatorHill (D-Al- a) told report-

ers he expectsa February 10 dead
line will be fixed to end bearings
on the bilL

bate" of the senate. Morse asked
that a simple majority of those

nt be allowed to choke off
debate and proceed to a vote.

The anti-filibust-er maneuvering
is part of the campaign to get
through ingress the civil rights
program advanced by President
Truman and opposed by most
southern lawmakers.

Morse told a reporter in advance
of his testimony that he agrees
with Democratic leaders that.now
is the time to fight out the filibus-
ter issue.
In the past southern Masters

have been able to block a final
vote on antMynching, anti-po-U tax
or similar civil rights measuresby
lengthy debate aad other ielayiag

Senate Tackles
Filibuster Rule

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 V--A Senategroup tackled the filibuster
quesUon today amid.some indjcaUons of a considerablelag in President

civil
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Ten-Degr-ee Weather
Due In Area Tonight
Disaster Looms

For RanchersIn

Mountain States

Air ForceDropsHay
To Cattle Trapped
By Heavy Snow

Br The Aiioclfttcd Frill

The weatherthrew another
nnlirl niinch todav at the
western livestock industry,
An estimated2,100,000sheep

and cattle were snowbound in

the Rocky mountain area.
Sheepmen said the heavy Jan-

uary storms, which have ham-

pered and blocked efforts to get

feed to the starving animals,

poses a major threat to the In-

dustry. Cattlemen expected a

heavy toll.
Seventeenflying boxcarswere to

load hay at Fallon, Nev., to carry
it 210 miles east to the Utah bor-

der. The hay will be dropped to
the animals, but planes, from me
62nd Troop Carrier command, Ta-com-a,

Wash., were not expected"to

take off at Fallon before atternoon.
This was the picture by sections:

West The U. S. weather bu-

reau reported snow was general
over the entire great plains reg-o-n,

with a new, sub-zer-o Canad-

ian cold wave moving east at 20

miles an hour. New Mexico was
the meeting point of three turbu-la-nt

air fronts northern cold, a

milder storm from Arizona over
the westernsection, and a warm,
moist mass over ihe extreme '

southeast.
Six additional inches of snow

at Flagstaff, Ariz., boosted the
two-we-ek total of 44 inches.
Twelve more inches fell at Cas-

per, Wyo. Early morning temper-
atures at Casper and Butte,

Mont, were 34 below. Below

zero readingswere common.
Far West Southern California

reported snow flurries in Pasa-,den-a,

Altadena, and other foot-

hill towns; hail at Glendale and
Wilmington near Los Anqeles;
snow In the mountains heavy
enough to require tire chains;
and moderate rain elsewhere.
In the Pacific northwest pro -

longed cold began catching UP

with the sawdust fuel supply ot
Oregon. Seattle, another normally
mild area, expecteda record low
of 15 above.

Midwest Freezing rain and fog

was general over this orea. Fog
extendednortheastward from mis- -

souri through Illinois, southern
Wisconsin, and lower Mich'ean.
Freezing rain in Kansascombined
with previous thaws to glaze high-

ways.
East Coast Rain traveled north

from Baltimore to New England,
with freezing expected to make
roads hazardous. The southeast
area was reported quite warm
with temperatures In the sixties
ranging from Texasto the Atlantic.

These were Uie effects:
Sylvan J. Pauly. Deer Lodge.

Mont., president ot Uie National
Wool Growers Association, said
new stormshave hurled obstacles

m tne pam ot neroic eiiuiia vu

reach starving sheep."
However, clearning skies over

Utah, Idaho and eastern Nevada
were expectea to lacimaie ieea--
ing efforts.

Meat Industry spokesmen said
effects of the storms, pricewlse,
would not be felt before next fall.
Most animals destinedfor spring
marketing are now on eastern
feedlots.
Transportation was snarled. The

Union Pacific railroad held its
trains at Cheyenne and GreenRiv
er, Wyo., for several hours be-

cause of blizzard conditions, but
started them moving again.

Buses were delayed or halted,
while airlines hopedto resumeeast-we-st

operationsfrom Denver this
morning.KansasCity airports were
closed Glazed highways made driv-

ing hazardous,while Uie Nebraska
highway patrol said roads in the
eastern part of Uie state were
"practically impassable."

Godbey Enters

InnocencePlea
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 24 ift

Roy Frank Godbey, charged with
murder in the slaying of Oklahoma
City attorney Earl Pruet, pleaded
Innocent at his arraignment to-

day.
Godbey was returned here from

El Paso, Texas, .where he was
captured last week after an In-

tensive search. -
Preliminary hearing was set for

Jan. 31 by justice el the peace
Btvur M9ymr.s
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CHUNGKING jT fi CHIANG RETIRES $ .

.'Kwttyng n v .VjFoochow

gjfe&ttfgj&P HONGKONG AntnMg'

AS A LEADER RETIRES Map gives umeiame oi "ui --

munlst gains in the Mukden-Nankin- g area during the four months

preceding Chiang Kai-Shek- 's flight from Nanking to Fengwa and
the announcement,Jan. 21, of his retirement as China's leader.
Dates are those of the, surrender and abandonmentby govern-

ment forces of the major cities, with beseiged Peiping awaiting

word of 'a trUce momentarily. The shaded area Is the approxi-

mate extent of Communist control. (AP Wirephoto Map).

ARMY IN FLIGHT

Chinese Troops
Leave Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Jan. 24. UP). Large scale 'withdrawal of

nationalist units from the Shanghai,Nanking andHangchow
The forces were de-

scribed
areaswere reported underwaytoday.

as Chiang Kai-Shek-'s "personal troops" entraining

for south China points
Thousands of troops, moving

with full equipment, were eva-

cuating garrison points between

Shanghai and Nanking, these re-

ports said.
They jammed railroads andwere

reportedlyenrouteto Cheklang pro-

vince, where the generalissimonow

is in at least temporary reUrement
at his birthplace. Chikow,

The government'sdirector of in
formation, Shen Chang-Hua-n, said
today Chiang s still president of
China.

His statement was made in re-

py to a quesUonby the Associated

NANKING, Jan. 24 ( Acting

President LI Tsung-Je-n is trans-
ferring 50,000 troops personally
loyal to him from central China
to Nanking, a reliable source
said today.

Press at a Nanking tea party for
foreign diplomats to meet acting
nrpsident Li Tsung-Je-n. Shen ex
plained that under Uie constitution
Vice PresidentLi is acting presi-

dent becauseChiang is absentend
unable to perform Ais duties.

The party was held as commu--

nist forces reportedly arrived on

the opposite banks of tne xangize
noar Nanking

There were no signs of a fight
from Uie outnumbered,retreating
nationalist forces. The government
continued Uie southward removal
of its ministries.,a spokesman:?aid,

"in order to fight on, if commu-

nist peace terms are too harsh to

be acceptable."
From their conquestof Manchur-

ia last fall, the communistshave
piled victory upon victory. Now
virtually all of China porth ,of the
Yangtze is under Red controL

Rebuffing Uie government's lat
est attempt to" negotiate e setUe--
ment, Uie Red radio carried a
statement pruportedly made by

led by Marshal Li
Chi-Sh-en endorsing the Red de-

mands for government surrender.
The stajtement assailed the "hy-pocrit- ial

peace offensive" of the
nationalist governmentunder act-In- ir

President LI Tsung-Je-n. It
ureed a coalition "united under tne
leadership of Uie communist par--
ty"a regime emulating "our
friend" and neighbor,Uie Soviet Un-

ion."

Truman Orders Bill
For Columbia Valley

WASHINGTON. Jan.24 Ml Pres
ident Truman today directed gov
ernment agencies to 'begin work
fmmpdiatelv on lefflslauon for a
Columbia Valley authority.

The White House announcedthat
the president intends to send a
special messageto congresscal-

ling for such an authority as soon
as the agencies'can get a draft
at ifijMri laajiliHw mfr

Price Cents
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Slayer Flees

GalvestonJail
GALVESTON, Jan. 24 W A

hump-backe-d little Negro, charged
with murdering a Galvestion ve

and liquor store operator,
escaped spectacularly from the
county Jail here early today.

Herman Lee Ross, 23, saweaiwo
'bars from Ws cen with a hidden
saw and then lowered himseu
three floors to the ground with a
handmaderope.

Then, at the point of a gun, he
forced J. D. Lewis, a Negro cab
driver of Galveston, to drive him
to Houston.

Galveston police issued a state-

wide Dickuo order on the fugitive,
who is a victim of tuberculosisin
uje advanced stages

Ross is charged with murdering
Detective John Relfel and liquor
store employe Guido Nesti June 1

He made his escape rope of
blankets in his cell.

Lewis said Ross told him: "It
took me four days to cut my way
out j brought Uie saw from the
penitentiary, hidden in my shoe.

Ross was returnedhere from the
state penitentiary Thursday to
stand trial on the two murder
counts.

PantexAsks Hearing
AUSTIN, Jan. 24 OR Pantex cor

poration nas asxea tne rauroaa
commission to hold a hearine toi
determine the maximumefficiency
rate for production in the Pantex
field, Duval county. The commis-
sion set the hearing for Feb. 25.

EARPHONES USED

The charge against
Mildred E. Gillars, 48r a native
of Portland, Maine, grew out of
the German propaganda broad-

casts known to Gl's as the "Axis
Sally" program. She also Is re-

ferred to in the ten-cou- nt indict-

ment as Mildred Elizabeth Sisk.

If convicted. Uie silver-haire- d

defendant faces a possible death
sentence.ThS minimum penalty for
treason Is five imprison
ment and a $10,000 fine.

The court room JudgeEdward
M. Cm-ra-n was eauloped with
about sets of earphonesIn ad-

Tata a tiw trial's afnakj The

Poll Tax Results,
w

Poll Tax to Date .1876 '

Exemptions to Date.;..,.--. 520,

Poll Taxes 12447 2240

" Eight Pages

Mercury Slides
22 Decrees In
Two-Hou- rs

Spoiled by a single day of spring-lik- e weather Sunday,.

Big Springersjumped back into woolens Monday to escap

the teeth of a new norther.
Temperaturesskidded 22 degreesin two hours as the

newest andpossibly one of the severest cold waves of
the seasonmoved into the area. '

By 12:10 p. m. the U S. weatherbureaureporteda read-

ing of 28 degrees,of 27 deggreesunderthe balmy 55 degreea
hanging overfrom Sunday's "

respite,at 8:30 a.m. j
The outlook, said the weather

1

bureau, was for a minimum of

10 degrees Tuesday morning.

This would be only a couple of

points off the record for such a

date.
Snow, freezing drizzle and con-

tinued cold were probabiliUes, said

the weatherman.
According to reports from the

bureau, the norther moved in at

8:43 a. m. By 9:30 a. m. the tem-

perature
;

was down to 40 degrees

and an hour later the mercury was

at 33. At 11:30 o. m. the reading

was 29, and although slowing at
Uie rate of fall, the temperature
was still sinking.

livestock warningswere out and
communlcaUon agencies crossed
their fingers for fear there might
be some repeUUon of line damage--

form icing before temperatures
reachedpoints too low for glazing.

Meanwhue,reports from over ine
rountv showed great benefits from
the drizzle which coveredmost of

TexasSaturday.Earl Hull said the
pnnse at his farm In the R-B-ar

community showed. of an Inch
Saturday. He calculated January
moistureat 1.9 inches.Walter Long

said .6 of an inch fell In the Knott
area Saturday, about the same as
here. There were reports of more
than an inch on the Douthit ranch
in extreme southeasternHoward
county.

Seasoning for the month was va-

ried, ranging from an inch and a
half in the central and southeast-

ern parts of the county to two and
a half to three inches in the Chalk
and Ackerly aras. A penetraUon
of around 18 inches was about the
least reported, and many areas
said the ground was wet the
way down.

Few Delinquent

On City Taxes
City tax payments have in-

creasedsubstantiallysinceUie first
of Uie year with approach of Uie

deadlinefor penalty free payments,
Uie tax office reported this morn--

ling,
Approximately 86 percent of the

1948 roll had been accounted for,
with paymentstotalling $157,567.15,
Including net payments and dls--
counts, listed on the books.

Delinquent payments also have
increased since the first of Uie

year, which marked the beginning
of a campaign to clear overdue
accounts from the records. Deliif-quc-nt

payments for January to
date amount to $1,050.

A one-perc- penalty will be as-

sessed against all 1948 tax pay-
ments made after January. Begin-

ning March 1, the penalty will be
increased to two percent

. r I L.
I nree LM6 in Vrasn

BEAUMONT, Jan. 24 l- -A train--
truck collision hereyesterdaykilled
three men, an, occupants of the
truck.

" j
unofficial explanationwar that the
orosecutorsplan to play Nazi prop
aganda records that could1 not be
heard clearlj without them.

The earphoneswere for the trial
judge, other court attaches,Jurors
and news reporters.

It was a bad day for court fans.
No room was setaside for them.
All spacewent to prospectiveJur-

ors, court officials and lawyers,and
reporters covering Uie triaL After
the inrv has been chosen a few

' seatswill be available for Uie cur--
) ious on a first come, first served
fetaU.

'Axis Sally' Trial
For TreasonStarts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 tfl-- The "Axis Sally" treason trial gets

under way In tJ. S. district court here,today.
treason
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Flood Stage

Br Th liieeUltd PrM

The weather bureau today pre-

dicted a major flood on the rain-swoU- en

east fork of the Trinity-rive- r.

Farmers were warned to move

their livestock from lowlands.

While torrcnUal rains fell in Dal

las and to the north of Dallas, aleet

and snow fell in the Panhandle

and south plains and north Texas

as a bitter cold wave movedsouth

ward over the state.
A. M. Hamrick said Uie easx

frok of the Trinity would go out of

its banks this afternoon,and thai
"mere wUl be, considerabletiooa-In- g

on Uie main stem of the Trini-

ty, below DsUas."
Over mucn oi xne ranau,

south plains and north Texas,
travel was hazardous.

The temperature dove re-

grets at Amarllls, the wlrxl-w-

21 miles per hour but th fall of

sleet and snow was light Roads

were open. There was some dis-

ruption in communications.
There was drifting snow and fog

at Clarendonandthe temperature
was 12 degrees. Childress had
blowing snow with a
hour wind. And there was wind-driv- en

sleetat Wichita Falls where
the velocity was 28 miles per hour.

At Lubbock, .sub-freezi- tem
peratures made highway ' travel
dangerousand the state highway
patrol advised against nignway
travel. Bain froze on windshields.
The temperature was 22 degrees.

Sub-zer-o conditions were forecast
for Uie Panhandle tonight with e
hard freeze in prospect for 'north
Texas.

Before noon, Dallashad recorded
about four and one-ha-lf inches of
rain and, it was still raining. The
heavy downpour last night and
today was concentratedover the
watershedof the tast fork of the
Trinity. Anna, near Sherman,
registered 3.14 inches: McKinney
had 4.10 Inches; Greenville, 4.31
Inches. It was the heaviestrain In
more than a year in much of Uie

watershed area.
By mid-morni- the cold front

was south of Dallas. North of the
front was freezing rain and snow
and south of the cold wave rain
fell andvtemperat-u- were balmy.

The weatherbureausaid thecold
wave would reach Uie" coast late
tonight, carrying much colder
weather to south Texas. "

An unusual combination of cool
air moving southward into warm
air loaded with moisture triggered
off Uie thunderstorms at DaUas.
Lightning streaked Uie sky and
thunder rattled the city all night,
streets were flooded and workers
this morning got to their Jobs with-dlfficul-

ty.

Measurementsover the state in-

cluded: Waco, .43 of an inch; Aus-

tin, J6; San Antonio, .07; Big
Spring, .01; Lubbock, .02; AmariHo,
trace; Childress, .02;-- Clarendon,
,02; Mineral Wells, .14; Uifkin, .01

and Tyler, .03.
The rain at Dallas definitely end

ed the dryest six months mat
areahas ever known.

It was clear at El Paso. Other
wise in Texas, cloudy conditions
prevailed.

Man, 113 YearsOtd
Dies In Laredo

LAREDO, Jan. 24 W-F-elix JU.
fargo, whom relatives said was 113
years old, died at his home here
last night. He was a native of
Ha'cienda SantoDomingo, Mexico,
and came to Laredo a number of
years ago.

DEATHLESS
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Creation Of A PatternNow
Next Big Step For The Court'

. Announcementhas been made of the
appointmentof county engineer.This opens
the way for some concrete action on in-

stituting the 1947 road law or unified coun-

ty road program in Howard county.
It will be some two or three weeks

before the engineer, W. B. Couch, is on
the Job, It will require some weeks, and
perhaps even months,to perfect a sound
system to do the job that it can do. It will
be a mistake to expect financial, adminis-
tration or constructionmiracles overnight

In fact, one of the most vital matters
at the moment will be for (he court and
Its engineer to develop a pattern of policy
and procedure. The commissionerscourt
is responsiblefor establishingbroad, basic
policies, and the engineer should be

PerennialDog Problem Cited
By Writer; It May Get Worse

We get a number of anonymous letters,
which, for the most part we quietly lay
aside becauseof their anonymity.

But becausethis one voicoi. a repeated
complaint and does offer food for thought,
we mention one sent in last week.

The writer opened by saying that she
was "a dog lover and owns two dogs on
which I pay tar each year in addition to
having them vaccinated.Yet they are not
allowed out of my yard."

Then she raises the question of why
she must go to this expensewhen "hun-

dreds of dogs run our streets untagged?"
From this she goes on to say that five
nights out of the last week "people for
blocks around were kept awake by a
large pack of dogs." Still, anyone who
kills a dog running off premisesor roam-
ing with the packs would be quite un-

popular, she opines. She also askswhat

Notebook Hal Boyle

New York City,
Quite Small As

NEW YORK, UV-How- dy, stranger.
Like our town? Sure I'll be glad to tell

you something about it. Sit down and
rest your feet

Well, sir, it's small as towns go-o-nly

12,4 acres. But there's only 54 citfes
In the U. S. A. with more'n our 160.000

population.We do count our daily visitors
In that figure, but the chamber of com-mer-ct

In your town probably does, too.
Of course,your town may not average

128,000 visitors a day. Ours does.
Yep, there are only fifteen buildings.

But you just tell me where you can find
fifteen anywhere like 'em and I'll eat
'em. Cost $74,000,000. they did.

Our town pays $3,000,000 real estate
taxes. And we fork out $3,500,000 rent
every year to help keep neighbor "Ike"
Eisenhower's seminary running up there
in the suburbs.Yes, that's right Colum-
bia University owns the ground.

What else have we got?" Stranger, we
got what all you want You can buy
anything here from a canary to Jack
Benny. Oh. no. I'm jwrong there. "Jack
Benny was bought out of here the other
day. -

Well, sir. we goT 20 foreign consulates
here, two radio networks. 12 airlines. 36
travel bureausand 20 railroad offices al

Todav And Tomorrow Walter L'womann

Two or three of the half dozen Sena-

tors who.votcd against.Mr. Acheson re-

vealed, no doubt in a rather uninhibited
way, a troubled spirit with whieh almost
every one, including, I should suppose,
Mr. Acheson himself, is touched. They
were worried and out of sorts at the enor-
mous complexity and cost of the Ameri-

can government today. They were home-

sick for the old times of Coolidge, Mc-Klnl- ey

and Cleveland when the gover-
nment minded its own business,and did
sot have much businessto mind.

And yet they were, suspicious of Mr.
Acheson. and Indeed of GeneralMarshall,
and bf Franklin D. Roosevelt and Winston
Ourchlll before him for having recog-

nized that there are large parts of the
world in which our 'principles, are not re-

garded as self-evide- nt and our will. is not
supreme.

There Is in all of us a good deal of
Wherry that is to say of the global iso-

lationist; who would like to shape the
destiny of mankind on a budget of about
seven billion dollars who would like to
live as we did under Calvin Coolidge and
yet to exercise an influence on the world
which would have seemed
to Augustus Caesar. This daydream in
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chargedwith of an efficient
program within the framework of those
policies.

Only If the policies and lines of au-

thority areunderstoodin light of the over-

all objective of the most efficient adminis-
tration of funds fprroad purposescan the
program yield fruit as it ought. A proper

of the difference betweendi-

rection and administration in the very be-

ginning of the system can go far toward
oiling the machinery:

The court is the problem
in this manner through institution of in-

ventories of machines,manpower, mater-
ial, roads and problems. The members
have the honorof being pioneers and the
opportunity of blazing a sound trail that
could last for years to come.

is done with the funds for dog tags.
The writer has a poinf Strictly speak-

ing, dogs arenot supposed to be out of the
owners direct control at anytime regard-
less of license fees. Some people are con-

fused on this point, thinking a tag quali-
fies them to turn the pet loose. A dog
with a tag can do as much damage,
create as'much disturbance, and become
as great a nuisanceas one without a tag.

Only periodically has the city been
successful in coping with the situation
with a dog catcher, whose salary wouldn't
be financed too many days by license
fee receipts. But with the spring season
around the comer, the,dog situation is
apt to get quite a bit worseunless people
assumetheir honest responsibility of keep-
ing their pets home. Usually they don't;
usually something happens or someone
goes beserk by the cravenly practice of
poisoning. Then everyone is unhappy.

After
Towns

All,

most. You can get a passport here, a
permanent wave, have your eyeglasses
repaired, your teeth filled or your finger
bandaged.We even got a drugstore that
still sells aspirin tablets. But we don't
have a hotel or a jail.

Do we have culture? Why. our town's
crawling with culture. We got an oudtoor
Ice and roller skating rink. We got the
largest indoor movie narlor in the world

seats 6,200. And It doesn't show double
featureseither.

I tell you, stranger, there never was a
town like ours. SometimesI almost wished
I lived in It We got the fastestmoving
stairway in the world 125 feet a minute.
We got the largest chandelier In the
world weighs six tons and has 590 bulbs,
all electric.

Now wait a minute, stranger. I know
you're beginning to think I'm the world's
largest outdoor liar. But I ain't

Who's the big family in our town,
stranger? we got a lot of big
families here. But I guess you might say
the Rockefellers are the biggest. In fact
we named our town after them Rocke-
feller Center. They own it pretty much

One thing about the whole family,
stranger. They got a dern fine sense of
propitty. And the whole thing started ,

from $500. Somf time agn. tat was.

Principle Of 'Bold New Deal'
First AdvancedBy Hoover

presumptuous

Spring Herald

REPRESENTATIVE- -

administration

appreciation

approaching

Go

which we retain our old privacy and yet
exercise universal influence will pass.
There are only a very few left in the
Senatewho do not know that it is a day-

dream.
But for them, and for all who hanker

for it. as most of us do, it is a causeof

unhappiness.For in the distortion of the
dream, the tremendouseventsof this age
are made totally unintelligible.

'

They become a little less unintelligible
only as we are able to see ourselves,
our problems and our necessities,in the
prospectiveof time and place. The effort
to do this alone can teach us not to sup--

pose that we can escapehistory at home,

as Mr. Wherry would Tike to do, or deter-
mine, as he would also like to do, the
whole course of history abroad.

Thus it is not possible, I think, to un-

derstandthe first New Deal, or the Tru-

man edition of it, without remembering
and realizing that its controlling principle

the idea which separates It from the
American past was developed and enun-

ciated, not by Roosevelt and his brain
trust' Tjut "by President Herbert Hoover.
This is an historic fact which gives no
pleasure to the Democratl or to the Re-

publicans. Butit is a fact and it is most
significant

The sovereign Idea of what became
known as the New Deal is that the gov-

ernment is chargedwith the responsibility
for the successful,operation of the eco-

nomic order and the maintenance and
Improvementof the standardof life for all
classes in the nation. Though one could
find fin anticipation of this revolutionary
idea in the Square Deal of President
TheodoreRooseveltand in the New Free-
dom of President Wooorow Wilson, It was
not until this greatdepressionduring the
Hoover administration that it becamethe
establishedAmerican doctrine.

It irould never have occurred to Grant
In 1873 or to Cleveland in 1893 or to
Harding In 1921 that the Federal govern-
ment could, or should, tell farmers,bank-
ers, businessmen. debtors and creditors
employers ui taItrm vktt to i. ,

-- ? "WHAT DO YOU SUPPOSEKEEPS THEM AWAY?"
" - Hr V .

Washington Merry-Go:Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Bachelor Sam-- Raybur n Gets Kick

Out Of Playing With Children
WASHINGTON Bachelor Sam

Rayburn,havingno children, gets'

x great kick out of playing with

them. Wheneverhe wants to re-

lax, he sneaks off to be alone

with some of his friends under
five.

That's how Rayburn secretly

celebratedhis 67lh birthday ear-

lier this month. Officially he was

guest of honor at a row of dis-

tinguished parties attended by
the great and mighty including
PresidentTruman. But the party
which Rayburnenjoyed mostwas
given by 13 youngsters.

His hostess was four-year-o- ld

Lindablrd Johnson, daughter of
Texas senator Lyndon Johnson,
though her sister.
Lucy, turned out to be the life of
the party by climbing on Ray-burn- 's

knee and trying to comb
his egg-bal-d head.

Rayburn's knees were loaded
with kids all afternoon, with his
grandnephewTom Bartlett and
Sam RayburnWorley neitheryet
two years old claiming first
priority.

The party hit its climax when
Lindablrd brought in a cake with
21 candles and a basket loaded
with birthday presents.The gift
that got the biggest chuckle out
of Rayburnwas a quirt. In Texas
they are used for getting more
work out of mules, and the in-

ferencewas thatSam might need
it to goad some democraticmules
in congress.

The speakerwas slow blowing
out the candles,however,so. Sam
Rayburn Worley, son of Texas
Congressman Eugene Worley,
started blowing for him.

Note 1 President Truman
came out twice to honor Ray-

burn on his birthday-ion- ce at a
capital luncheon, later at a re-

ception given by Attorney Gen-

eral Tom Clark, where the presi-
dent presented Rayburn with a
cowhide suitcase and called him
"the greatest speaker the house
ever had."

Rayburn retorted that "even
the president can exaggerate.".
Then, with emotion, the veteran
Texanadded:"Eeryday T thrk
my. God for the country I live in
and thank God for a leader who
is still a human being."

Note 2 Significant fact: Tru-

man'left the Rayburnparty early
to 'attend a dinner given b Sec-

retary ForrestaL the man who
worked so closely with Dewey.

For some time, governmentsci-

entists at the agriculture depart-
ment's experimental station at
Beltsville. Mr., have been try-
ing to determine if the same
atomic forces that take life can
be utilized to give life.Particu'ar-l- y

they are testing out radioactiv-

e-fertilizer .to see,if it will
increase crop yields. 4

So far no Increase In soil fer-
tility has shown up, but agricul-
ture secretary Charles Brannan
has instructed his scientists to
keep trying.

Another phase of atomic farm
Tesearchfhowever,has beenhlrh-l- y

successful.By measuring the
radioactivity of phosphorus in
corn and othercropstreated with
radioactive fertilizer. Beltsville
scientists can tell how much of
the crop's phosphorusc?raefrom
the soil and how much from the
fertilizer.

This meansthat farmers of the
future will be able to ascertain,
almost to the pound, how much
fertilizer they should spread per
acre in each crop year. Belts-
ville scientistscall it the "tracer"
tecta(ft, ataM they tract

. t t i it

the course of radioactive phos-

phorus through a plant like a
tracer bullet over a battle lield.

As one scientistobserved: "It's
like finding another microscope

for agricultural researchthat we

never had before."

House members can't believe

their eyes or maybe it's their

ears but the mostunreconstruct-
ed rebel in congress is now a
subdued man.

' Temporarily, at least, rootin'-tooli-n

John Rankin of Mississip-
pi hasquit his feudin, fussin' and
fightin'. Tipoff has been his
strange docility since being boot-

ed off the Activities
committee.

After loudly announcing he
would fight efforts to oust him,'
Rankin suddenlyabout-face- d and
issued an unctioirs statement
promising to cooperatewith house
leaders.

But the most amazing reform
is the sudden calm that has set-

tled in his vocal chords. Some
time ago the Merry-Go-Roun- d

facetiously called Rankin "Silent
John." Now, for the first time
in his life, he is living up to the
pseudonym.

At the Democratic caucus
which formally ousted Rankin
from the spy-pro- committee,
he was quiet as a churchmouse
during vespers.In fact, it was he
who shut off debate by moving
for swift adjournment.

In the past, "Silent John"
would have been yelling madly
for reconsideration,especiallyre-

considerationof the vote aimed
at him. This time, however, he
said nothing, perhaps becauseif
he had forced reconsideration,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

long--

of

nell and
at 24 W)

set for and Mrs. Lee

Does It" Linda, who
says former radio announcer
Douglas Is "my favorite leading
man," tells me they are cam-

paigning for another film based
on the characters essay so
successfully in to Three
Wives." It could becomea habit.

"Everybody Does It" (which
a title change for

censorshipreasons) a remake
of "Wife, and Friend,"
the Warner Baxter-Lorett- a Young

of 1938. appear to
be a trend at 20th-Fo- x. Tyrone
Power is now beingseenin "That
Wonderful Urge," which he 'first
did as "Love is News" in 1937.

Is having fun
with its VMofher A Fresh-
man" contest. papered-

itors are being asked to name
the 12 campuseswith the most
beautiful women. Winning' schools
will have a premiere of the
and the besMooking
girls will have a trip to
Hollywood.

UCLA's editor his school
fourth (that's treason to this
former UCLAN), by U.
of Texas, Rollins and Mills. Wi-

lliam A. Smith of the Daily Texan
returned the pick-
ing .UCLA second after the U.
I Texas,matcty .

i4 n UJiUtKtnvu nwm

his angry colleagues also might

have reconsideredtheir approval
of his claim to chairmanship of

the veterans committee.

A determined drive is under
way by the White House palace
guard to fire hard-worki- Sen-

ator McGrath as chairman of the
Democratic National committee.

Truman doesn't share this view,
but McGrath does. Overworked,
he wants to resign. George Kil-llo- n

of San Francisco is bet
to take his place. . .House ma-

jority leader John McCormack
has introduced a bill authorizing
the freedom train operate for
two more years. .Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan has been
snowed under with telegrams
from farmers demandingthat the
governmentbuild steel and ferti-
lizer plants. The shortage is so
bad that a little cabinet meeting
was called last . .A cap-

ital newsman phoned Paul Her-zo-g,

chairman of the National
Labor RelationsBoard, the other
day, but thought he was talking
to the DC. Pound. All he heard
was a dog barking. It turned out

Herzog is the "best ama-
teur dogbarker in government,"
sometimesopensphoneconversa-
tions to friends in dog language.
. . .Secretaryof Agriculture Bran-
nan has beenworking with con-

gressionalleaderson a one-packa-ge

bill, covering all the dome-
stic controls and allocations re-

questedby the president. . .Sen-

ator Harry Cain of Washington,
the real estate lobby's pal, is a
natural target for punsters. Lat-
est: the housing expediter's file
on Cain has been labeled, "raz-
ing Cain."
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were arrested hereyesterday and
charged with forgery, Sheriff Bob
Loth of Gillespie county said.
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Hollywood and the Broadway stage
would" have you believe the ideal mate,

in the eyes of woman, is (one patterned
along the lines of a college football play-e-r.

He must be slender and broad of
shoulder. A face like that of Narcissus
but preferably without the lad's com-

plex might help, too.
He might get by without having a

profile like Cary Grant's, if he Is person-

able, quick wittcd and worldly.
Regrettably, such demands have ap-

parently had great influence on the dis-

taff side, whosfdemandsfor a soulmate
'are much more exacting than those of
women a half century ago. Apparently,
Osgood's ode, "within that oyster shell
uncouth the purest pearl may hide, trust
me you'D find a heart of truth within
that rough outside" contains sage advise
that is more or less ignored by Her
Highnessin this day and time.

But. if the young American lassie is
harder to such not 'miss TOMMY HART

Marlow

WASHINGTON All the well-fe- d flesh-and-blo-

people watched President Tru-

man read his inaugural speech at the
capitol.

He was talking about peace and free-

dom for all people everywhere,and 1 won-

dered what a couple of ghosts from the
would have thought If

they were here.
I could almost see them in their great

coats and tricorne hats, slipping in quiet-
ly and sitting down. One of them had a
green cockade in his hat.

"I'm from the French Revolution." he
said. "I kept up with things quite a'while
after that But this is the first time I've
been back for a look around in maybe
50 or 60 years."

The second 'ghost said: "Then you're
more up to date than I am. I'm from the
American Revolution and I haven't been
back since."

As he caught the drift of the Presi-
dent's words, the American ghost sat
numb with astonishment

At last he said to his new friend:
"Did you hear what I heard? He was

talking about freedom for all people. He
used "free" or "freedom" at least 20
times."

"What's so strange about that?" said
the French bitterly.

"But we won freedom back in 1776,"

said the Americanghost "I thought we

Stewart

In the eyesof a visitor from the moon,

Charles de Gaulle would appear as only

one more symptom of the polarization of
politics around the extremesof Right and
Left that is a major phenomenon of our
dark times. In the eyes of a great many
Frenchmen,de Gaulle representsthe only
hope for the strong and stable govern-

ment which France now lacks. But in the
eyes of an American observer,de Gaulle
is chiefly interesting in relation to the
somewhat jerry-bui- lt structure of resist-
anceto Soviet imperialism wmch has been
so put together in the last
three years under the leadership of
Washington.

As an individual, de Gaulle is inevit-

ably difficult for Americans to under-

stand. He comes, after all, straight out
of the seventeenthcentury. With his
hieratic figure, he looks as different as
possible from a modern politician. His
language, as the brilliant Janet
has remarked, is the French of Bossuet
And' his conception of the role of France
Jn Europe even in the Europeover which

the Kremlin hangs like a long, black
shadow, is not very different from the

"conception in the epoch of
XIV.

. The American difficulty with de Gaulle
so notably Illustrated In his relations with
Franklin is Increased by his
almost mystical faith in his own destiny,
his lack of respect for the
human race in general, and his passion-
ate, obstinate insistence upon being
French. No one could be less a citizen of
the worId or more a citizen of his own
country. All bis qualities were somehow
summedup, In the early monthsafter the
French surrender, when he remarked to
one of his startled and somewhatoffend-

ed collaborators, "You know, am mak-
ing Free France from the burnt ends of
matches."

Finally, although he thinks of history
in endless vistas, the very intensity of
his French feeling makes him little
provincial. With this provincialism must
always have gone tendency to be

And the idiotic treatment of de
Gaulle in war time, primarily by the
American makers, has Increased
this tendencyto be to an extra-
ordinary degree.

When Winston Churchill Invited him to
Britain just before D-D- he at first
refused the invitation the ground that
he had no guaranty tht he would not be
placed-- in confinementby the and
Americans. In the same way, he has
lately been accusingthe unfortunate Brit-
ish, who after all take their German
policy chiefly from us, of "following their
traditional European policy of a balance
tf power, and seeking to divide
from Germany."

No one can now predict which tide
will be victorious in the strange struggle
that Is now going on betweenthe French
center parties and the de Gaulle move-

ment But froqi the of Ameri-
can- policy, the important fact about de

k set tfcat 1m auy wfc, er tfcatkU
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On-- Life Of College Stars
the case In 'many countries beyond our
continental limits.

Food is an item that has become
hard to get in many foreigm

lands,, and don't, think it hasn'tbad a di-

rect Influence on romance. The women ta
thoseparticularnations are far more apt
to flirt with man wide of girth than
they are with the thin ones.

The reason is very apparentThey fig-

ure that, if a male Is well enough off to
maintain a big stomach,he can place an
the goodies before a woman,shell ever
need to sustain her body.

If you're an American male with mar-
riage on your mind, you have a very
good to get the kind of wife yea
want, on the foreign market that Is,
since the lassies in the "have-not- " coun-

tries figure that all Yankees at welL

If you're a fat American with the same
ideas, your chances for a good match
are consideredeven better. Your figure
provides ample evidence that you never

becoming please, Is many meals.

Nation Todav James

Couple Of Ghosts Hover

Over Truman's Inaugural

ghost,

laborously

Flanner

prevailing
Louis

Roosevelt,

sus-
picious.

suspicious

on

standpoint

Gaulle

had set an example for the whole world.

I thought by this time all people every-

where would have won freedomfor them-

selves."
The French ghost, who had been back

a number of times since his own revolu-

tion in 1789. looked at his companion.

"Freedom isn't as simple as that,"
the Frenchghostsaid. "We wanted It. We
took a lesson from you, although nobody
else did for a long time. Freedom'was
the battle-cr-y in our revolution.

"And we won freedom.Then we lost It
again for a long time. We didn't know
how to handle it when we had it- - We had
to struggle for it all over again. Now
once more we have it. I hope we can keep
it"

.The American ghost was silent a mo-

ment Then hesaid: "Why isn't everyone
free by this time? Doesn't everyonewant
it."

"I'm sure everyone does. If he can
think or feel at all," the, French ghost
said. But look freedom isn't some weed
growing wild, ready to be plucked by any
passer-by-.

"It's tender and delicate flower. You
have to want it very badly before you be-

gin to appreciate its beauty.
"That's what Mr. Truman was talking

about. That's why he kept repeating
"free" and "freedom." He wanted people
everywhere to think of what he was say-

ing, and to feel it"

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Alsop ''
DeGaulle Proves Major "

PhenomenonOf World Era

tall,

compensating

I

a

a

policy

British

France

a

chance

a

strongly marked charactermay trfake hlrn
difficult to deal with, or that the world
and France owe him much for what he
did during the war, or even that his
victory now would probably create al
most as many French internal problems
as I would solve.

The important point about deGaulle is,-ver-y

simply, that when he speaksabout
foreign affairs, he Is essentially expres-
sing the instinctive view of the French
'man in the street This Is one, of his great-
est strengths--. Thus whether or no he Is
to come to power the betting at this
moment is slightly against him what de
Gaulle says.is of the utmost importance
to us.

What he says Is chiefly about Ger
many, his main preoccupation. Stripped
of all the verbiage, his solution of the
Germanproblemcan be simply described.
First, he would internationalize the Ruhr,
thus sterilizing the basicassetof the Ger-
man people. Second,he would createwhat
he calls a "Federative Germany," which
means a Germany composed of petty
states without any strong central power.
Third, he would then set Germany free
from control, except in the Ruhr, and he
would incorporate the "Federative Ger-
many, into the new EuropeanUnion.

His speechesmake It clear both that
he is a reluctant to Include Britain is
this European Union, and that in any
case he considersFrance should be the
new union's dominant power. The role of
the United States in this concept is ap-

parently to provide the necessary financ-
ing. There are other features of special
interest, but two main facts stick out
most importantly.

First, de Gaulle trusts no other nation
to safeguardthe Interests of France, And'
second,although theoretically persuasive,
he is inherently impractical. For the Ger-
man people will never permanently sub-
mit to such a program as de Gaulle's,
unless foreign bayonets are permanently
present to make them submit.Yet de
Gaulle is far from advocating the bar-
barism of a permanent colonial area In
the middle of Europe. Indeed he even
proposes the. of Ger-
man armed forces as an element in the
defenseof this projected EuropeanUnion.

If de Gaulle is impractical, yet rep-
resents the passionateconvictions of the
majority of Frenchmen,what then Is the
answer? The answer seems to lie is a
fundamental fact. De Gaulle's impulse to
rejecj most of what the Western powers
have done to date arises not from mere
French chauvinism.It arises, rather,.from
the previously noted absenceof any real
senseof security in France. Omnipresent
fear not only obstructs economic recov-
ery,. It also prevents unemotional coas-i-deratio-n

of practical political settlemeaUt.
There is only one cure for the Unite
States to restore Europe's seaeeof se-

curity by rebuilding the strength of the
West at whatever cost. And this emphat-
ically does not mean rearming Germany.
It meansflcst and foreaottreualaf tbe
U1W Hit,

s t
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QUIT FIDDLING 'AROUND

CongressDown
To Hard Work

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 n-freg

quits fiddling around and
buckles down to hard work this

After three weeks spent largely
in getting organized aid marking
time while new members got set-
tled. It I readyto shift the legisla-
tive machinery into high gear.

'While bo floor action is sched-
uled in either branch, senate and
fcouie committees, now fully or-

ganized, have called meetings for
today and later this week to start
grinding out bills, and congres-
sional leaders are planning a full
docket for the weeks to come.

The senate rules committeeJ

called sessiontoday to Hear pro-
posals for curbing filibusters which
in the past have blocked many
bills.

Also the-- senateagriculture com-
mittee summonedSecretary of Ag-

riculture Brannan to a closed door
sessionto outline the administration
farm price support and grain stor-
age programs.

Labor committees in both sen-
ate and house scheduledMonday

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creooulsioarelieve promptlybecause
it goei right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe,and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
aocousmembrane.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understandingyou mustlike

it quickly allays the cough
er you are to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
farCghs,ChesrColds,Bronchitis

IMHmHHHHW

VYAIYC.
Watch For

Details

. . mM M m, Ml m

AVOID THE RUSH--- -

2. Social Sciences.
Music

4-- Foreign
5.
6. Science
7.

Taping.

J .,

UMTJfc

meetines which may go far to-- Hon allowable

determining the of 'The commission today

minimum wage legislation and
Taft-Hartl- law changes.

The' Senate group a con-

troversy 'over whether to conduct
long hearingson new labor legisla-

tion or to urge forthwith repeal of

the Taft-Hartl- act
The house group hopes to ap-

prove by the end of the a
bill hiking the existing min-

imum wage in Interstate indus-

try from 40 cents to 75 cents an
hour. The bill may reach the house
floor this week.

President Truman's request for
authority to reorganize the execu-

tive branch of government when
and how he seesfit Is the subject
of a house expenditurescommittee
hearing starting today. It is billed
to run at least through tomorrow
when former president Herbert
Hoover testifies.

Driving for action in the house
next week, the ways and
committeestartshearingstoday on J

extension of the reciprocal trade
program. The present trade pro-
gram act expires on June 30. and
PresidentTruman wants it extend-

ed without the strings attache to
it by the republican 80th congress.

Two other 8Cth congressemer
measures rent control and

states
totaL

week
legal

means

above

allowable

barrels:

2,442,044 barrels
week

reports

Since there
com-

pared period

permits
permits
week

wells
since

fields

anti-inflati- laws--will occupy nlc??n?TC
senate f 1

committeesare C01? P1- -

temporary extension, for JAn,?s"m?te?l'400
months, anU-infi- a-

which voluntary
Incrcaseitems. The

ary 28 congressionalleaders
Its Fort Worth Shot

have time something
else.

The two committees are also
wrestling with the rent control

(problem which to
March 31 rent control

evin congress ex-
pires. Current sentiment
extension of rent controls for pos-

sibly years, but without the
presentprovision permitting volun-
tary rent up to 15 per

RecognizeIsrael
PARIS. Jan. 24. IB The French

governmentextendedde rec-
ognition today to

1948 City Taxes Now Due

Savetime and money paying your 1948

Both current delinquenttaxes are payable
at City Hall. Penalty interestaccrueson all

taxes, except last half 1948 installments, paid after

January31, 1949

City of Big Spring

TODAY

Handand 9.
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BusinessLaw
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New Wells Boost

Oil Production
AUSTIN, Jan. 24. (ft-N- ew oil

well completions continue to
daily cruae.ouproauc

railroad
placed the average calendar day
allowable as of Jan.22 at
barrels, 5026 the previous
week.

January's originally
was set by the commission at 2.--

466,034 Last ThursdayFeb
ruary's allowable was established
at daily.

During"' the ending Jan.22,

the commission received on

155 oil well and 15 gas well com

Dletions. Jan. 1
459 oil well completions,

with 399 for the same
last year, and 53 gas completions,
comparedwith 41.

Drilling continue below

last A total of 184

were received during the to
bring the year's total to 613, com-
pared last year.

Oil now 111,266, an
increase of 110 Jan. Oil

total 1466.

1400 WorkersStrike
At TexasCity Plant

TEXAS CITY, Jan. 24 W
maintenance and operational

the
time of the and house PJ". rE"tag committees.

Both considering ca ,.
a about w.ork5rs w- -

7 of the GOP u" ""- - J""s "1
tion law permits Deln aeniea

law expires on Febru--
and

favor extension as is until they ' Man
to work out

comes a headon
I when the act
passed Dy uie

is for an

two

hikes cent.

facto
Israel.

by tax bill

bow. and
the and

1.

3.

8.

.StMTiJS.'?

boost

the

ward course

faces

gency

have

been

year.

703
total

15.

bank--

Robbery
FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 Ifl-Fi- r-man

M. Fiolle, 43, was critically
shot last night when he resisted
an attempted robbery.

He told deputiesC. L. Dyer and gress.
was B,

garage. and his wife earner
had closed their cafe, the Log

Nab EasternOfficial
For Embezzlement

HARLINGEN, 24 IB-- Ray

F. G. 22, young Snyder
county, Pennsylvanian, treasurer,
was arrested hereyesterday on an
embezzlementcharge.

Leach said at the jail
that nothing will be found
when thorough investigationis
made. He is accusedto embezzling
more than $1,000 in public funds
from Snyder county.

Leach was arrested at the home
of his sister, W. R. McDanlel.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

HOWARD COUNTY

Junior College
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FREE
Education to VeteransPlus Part or Full-Tim-e Subsistence

BUSINESS COURSESESPECIALLY SUITED FOR WORKING
PEOPLE

NIGHT AND DAY CLASSES

For Veteransand Non Veterans
REGISTRATION

Check subjects in which yon are interested andbring to

.

Or Call 1804
machine

languages.

-- "Telephone....

TONIGHT

10.
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Drawing.
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English

Mrjjirjftr .j1 J?1?.".

with

"
a

Jan.

a

U.
12. tax
13.

15.

TOMORROW

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

woodworking. Bookkeeping.

'Address......
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SMART, CONGRESSMEN

Weekly Letters
Air Legislation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 IR-S-ev-

eral Texas congressmenput out
weekly newsletters.

Dean of then all is .the one is-

sued by Rep. Wright 'Patman of
Texarkana, who has been at it for
almost 16 years. Last week was
bis 820thweekwithout a miss.

The Rio Valley's new
Congressman,Lloyd Bentsen,Jr.,
of McAllen. started a news letter 1

right after taking the oath of of
fice. A Texas newspaperwoman.
who cameup from the valley to
head his secretarial staff, Is help-

ing him put it out. She is
Celia Hare Martin, formerly of
the McAllen Evening Monitor.

Others who mail out regular
newsletters include Rep. Bob
Poageof Waco. Ed Gosset of Wich-
ita Falls and John E. Lyle of Cor-

pus Christi. Lyle, like Bensen. gets
help from his top secretary, bne ts

820

Daily

an at the University of Texas and
then worked as a newspaperman
in Austin before joining Johnson's
staff.

The new administrative assistant
to SenatorLyndon Johnsonis John
B. Connally, of Flores--
ville.

Before taking over his new
job, was man-

ager of an Austin radio station.
years ago he served for a

period as secretary to Johnson
when the latter was a member of
the house. Then Connally entered
the Navy for war service.

Connally president of the
senior class the University of

10 years ago; his wife to-b- e

was chosen the "Sweetheartof
University" that year. She

the former Ida Nell Brill. They
have two children. The tall and
handsome Texan not
related to Texas' senior Senator

Miss Mary Cowles, formerly of Tom Connally.
the Corpus Christ! Caller Times. Administrative assistant to Sen--

While thesemissivesare mimeo- - ator Connally, incidentally, is Ar- -
graphedaffairs mailed out to daily thur Perry. He lived in Austin 25
and weekly publicationsin the re-- years ago before coming to Wash--
spectivecongressionaldistrict they ington an attorney in the Justice
are primarily for the of ' Department
the smaller papers.

Most of the letters mailed i The importanceof committee as-fro-m

on Friday, so they get signments can't be overstressed.
to the weekly editors in ample The ultimate fate of most legisla
ting for their editions a week lat-- tion is determined in committees,
er. . Inot on the Senateor House floors.

Major legislative items that have Consequently, mostmemberslike
been under consideration in Con-- to serveon committeesthat handle
gress frequently are summarized subjects of particular interest to
in the newsletters.Sometimesthe their districts. Those from large
congressmanthrows in his views farming areas for instance,usually

ion pending measures."Often they like serve on the agriculture
intersperse their comments with committees.
paragraphs on varied topics.
this from Patman's letter:

as

Texas
as

is

is

as

to

Rep. Clark Thompson of Galves
has an assignment that illus--

"Of the 530 members of the trates the point,
new Congress (one seat is vacant ' He has moved to the fourth
by reasonof the death of a mem-- Democraticspot on the House Mer-ber- ),

nine are women, chant Marine and Fisheries com-on- e

United StatesSenator; are mittee. This group must passon all
war veterans, 80 having served in legislation affecting the maritime
World War Two. The average age trade and industry,
of members in 53.8 years, It's importance to coastal cities
year more than in the 80th Con--. and towns is great, for it deals

with everyonefrom
C. Portwood he shot as he SenatorLyndon Johnson does the large dock warehouseoperator
started lower the door of his 'not put out a weekly news col-- and steamship line to the small

Leach,

county
amiss

Mrs.

14.

16.
17.

Grande

Mrs.

here

umn, but he has an alert s- gun snnmp nsnerman.
papermanon his staff help him Thompson'sdistrict extendsfrom
in getting news. Galveston south along the coastal--

His press relations man is Hor-- most to Corpus Christi.
aceBusby, formerly of Fort Worth.
Busby was editor of the Tex- -
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mm
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31, formerly

Connally

Several

was
ate
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benefit
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up

including
216

one
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to
He
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to
out his

'At nearbyFort George G. Meade,

IVUIE
MOSCOW

World"! PocketBilliard Champion . . . holds pocket
billiards high-ru-n record of 309 balls in succession
and match single gamerecord of 127.

MY BRAND,

VWLLIE HOPPE-T-HE

30-M- Y MILDNESS

WON MB

70 FOR

y
W.-x- trr

J?, "

K.J.Bjnol4iToiaoCot.Wlatxa-SUta.N.C- .

In a recanttestef hundredsef people
whe smokedenly Camels for 30 days,

neted threatspecialists,making
t weekly examlnatlens,repartee'

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

OF THROAT IRRITATION

to smoking CAMELS!
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Howard Steer

To 4--H Show
ReppyGuitarrHoward county 4--H

club member, and County Agent
Durward Lewter left this morning
for Fort Worth with one beef steer
which will be exhibitedIn the boys
division of the SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock show.

Although entry fees were posted
for several other Howard county
animals at the Fort Worth show,

Lewter said others would be ex-

hibited In Houston next week. The
Howard county delegationwas un-

able to attend the Houston show

last year becauseof severe wea
ther.

At Fort Worth, Howard county
entries copped the grandchampion-shi- p

in the boys division and re-
serve championship in the open
class in 1948.

Md., a recent distinguishedforeign
visitor recalled his close ties with
this country. . .and particularly
with Texas.

He was GeneralW. Schilling of
the NetherlandsArmy. He stopped
Off at Fort Meade en route from
Tokyo to his homeland.He claims
to be the only foreign commander
who had Texas troops under his
commandin the Far Eastin World
War Two.

The famous "Lost Battalion" of
the 36th Division came under his
command,he said,when it failed to
reach the Philippinesanddebarked
on Java.

u

lis. f

5- -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Monday, Jan..24, 1949 , 8,

Field RulesChange
HearingsScheduled

AUSTIN, Jan.24. GB The follow-
ing hearings, have been scheduled
by therailroad commission for ap-

plicationsfor changesin field rules:
March 16 Application of Union

Oil Company of California for
amending shallow depth rule In
Sputh Cowden field, Ector county.

3Iarch 22 Application of Robin-son-Pucke-tt,

Inc. for adoptionof a:
spacing rule for the Arison, West
Anson and Anson Flippen Lime-
stone fields, Jones county.

March of W. H.
Hammon for field rules to govern
production in the Hammon field,
Wichita county.

MAKES y
SMILB A6A1NI

SOOTHES
SMARTING

PAIN.

Americansheld about$171 btiUm
dollars worth of life insurance at
the end of 1946.

30

FOP,

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and"A. L. Wawon

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

SORE,CHAPPEDUPS?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't go on suffering front
painful, dry, crackedlips
reach Tor Mentholatum. Feci
fast-actin- g Mentholarom's fa-

mous oi menthol
camphorandotheringredients
soothetender lip skin,arerrrt
dried-ou- t skin cells,help thena
retain neededmoisture. --

smarting pain leaves, lit
smoother it's a pleasiu. .o
smile again.In tubesandjrj
35and 75f sizes.

I Be An Active Citizen I
I Pay Your Poll Tax I

SponsoredBy I
I Big Spring Junior Chamberof Commerce I
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f HJl?HhBEBBH Innef ' his first World Championship ia 1904 B
L 0,lBHVhH Willie Hoppehasheld everychampionshipin cuoa

MMWHflHBts pUlB billiards world's champion. BJ

WHEN THE "BOY WONDER" MEETS THE OLD MASTER" OF THE IT'S

CAMELS ftr MILDNESS!

TOO,

TEST OVER

CflMElS KEEPS

W&ESi

due

2r

i

days?..iVe
SMOKED CAMELS

20 YEARS. I

Auction

combination

CUE...

KNOW THEY'RE MILD,

AND CAMELS ALWAYS

TASTE GREAT!

I IKE Willie Hoppe, millionj of smokershavebeenenjoy--j
ing Camelmildnesi for years.But eachweek, theCamel

30-da-y mildnesstestisshowingmoreandmoresmokerslika
Willie Mosconl how mild Camelsare.

If you haven'tyetdiscoveredthecool, cool mildnessand.
rich, full flavor of Camel's choice tobaccos.. ..make the
Camelmildnesstest in yourown "T-Zon-e" (T focTas'teand
Tfor Throat).- - ,

Acfrting tmmHaHtmUto amrvyx
HORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
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DOWN
1. Dlner couree

pick

7 r If Y Vt

hw

32

K

&

kw

.24

STOP

GET
OM THE OF
THE

fj-- .
JKL.ii

t. Wheeled
vehicle

4. Kariy
I. Flih sauce
4. Urchin
T. So. American

animal .

t. Not inTolving
morality

t. DeUyed
10. Shelter
1L Bitter Teteh
It. Indigo plant
It. Subterranean

workera. Force
22. Preceding

night
22. Iniquity
21. General fight.
27. English letter ,,
It. Opening
23. Including '

everything
IL Undeveloped

flower
24. Jubilant .
IS. Porblddea
22. Ringlet
40. Slender stick
4L Musical study
42. Put into type

again
44. Endure:

Scotch
45. Timber tre
44. Exclamation
4.7. Entlr amount
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1927
Alain Phone

One
Only.

coo
KBST-Spor- Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- b
WBAP-Supp- .Club

4:15
KBST-Elm- tr DetU
KRLD-J- ct Smith
WBAP-Eenln- g

4:30
KBSrr-8-T R wltb Uuile
KRLD-Ou- b It
WBAP-Smll- e Program

s:u
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-E- d. R. UlUTOV
WBAP-New- a

7:00
KBST-Rallroa-d Hour
CRLTInner

e of
7:15

KBST-Rallro- Hour
ITnT.7VTnnr Rftnrtlim

has

859

Lot

Melodlei

Sanctum
America

WBAP-Caralea- of America
7:30

KBST-Rallroa-d Hour
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrej
WBAF-Volc- e of Flreitoae

V 7:t
KBST-Henr- y J Taylor
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Vole- e of Firestone

COO
Tim

Almanac
Line
CIS

Program
Almanac

WBAP-New- s
C30

Time
Quartet

WBAP-Far- m Editor
C45

Clock
KRLD-Son- of Saddle
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky

News
b Rev. Carlyon
7:15

Clock
Hits

Birds
"KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Kew- s
Bird
T:4t

KBST-Sbn-s of Pioneers
ot Good Chser

WBAP-Earl-y Bird

13:00

Quartet
WBAP-New- s

1J:U
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New- s

Cos
U:30

KBST-New- s
Junction

12:45
Serenade

KRXD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAF-Jud-y and" Jans

1:00 .
Varieties

or Nothing
MS

KBST-Radi- o Bible Class
Light

or Nothing
l'JO

KBST-Brid- e andGroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

CbfldrfB
1:45

KBST-Brid- e andGrooss
KRLD-Chs- Evans

LAMD.WOW
--TWJTVVJ'PF

505LENPCR'

TBBBBBBBBBBP

BBIbbIbBPi

BBBBt- mff KstLy.

ahBBBBBBBBBBL

KB3T-Blllbll-

KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP-Part-y

KRLD-Shelley-

KBST-HlllblU-y

KRLD-Stam-

KBST-Uusle- al

KRLD-Mornln- g

CBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-HlUbll- ly

WBAP-Earl-y

WBAP-Earl-y

KRLD-Song- s

KBST-Bauht-

KRLD-Stamp- s

WBAP-Murra- y

KRLD-Jualpe- r

KBST-Lunebe-

KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Ooubl- e

KRLD-Guldin-

WBAF-Doub- le

WBAP-Toda-

BBBBBa

al

MONDAY EVENINO

1:00
KBST-Let-'f go to the Met
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-Tel- e phone

t:
KBST-Let-'f go to the Uet
KRLD-Lu- x Theatre
WBAF-Telepho- Hour

0

KBST-Eei-y Listening
KRLD-Lu- x Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

8 43
KBST-Eas-jr Listening
KRLD-Lu- x Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

9:00
KBST-Oue- Star
KRLD-U-y Friend

d Hour
915

KBST-Er- I Oodwln
KRLD-M- r Friend Irma
WBAP-Content- Hour

e In String
uuu-bo-d iiawx snow

Awards
9:45

KBST-Serena- In Swing
RjiLU-uo- o Have snow
WBAP-Tale- nt Awards

TUESDAY MORNINO

6:00
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-CB- 3 News
WBAP-Uorntn- g

1:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

S:30
st Club

Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st Cab

Carnival
Rhythm

9:00
KBST-M- y Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

y:is
KBST-M- v True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBSr-Bett-y Crocker

Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

t:4I
Consultant

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
Be Smtrt
Harum

WBAP-New- s
2:15

KRLD-HUlt- Hani.
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2--

KBST-Hon- s Partv
KBLD-Yo- Lucky Strflcs

Fcpper Young'
2:45

T CBT.tlrtM m 0wni

KRLD-Tou- r Lucky Strike
to
3:00

KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-Hh- Hunt
WBAP-Baekita- Wife

3:15
KBSTJtnf Imt flcrnrttv
KRLD-Ht-

WBAP-Stell-a Dallas
via

KBST-Eth- end Arhcrt
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lorenz- a

3'45

a Tj,wt

HE SHOULD BE
TO

vr

KRLD-Davl- d

andUsrkets

WBAP-Rig- Happmess

KT-Tiv4-v Amrfrn
KT!r,n.Bhrt

EASY

KRLD-Muil- e

KBST-Brld-

JwaAF-Woaa-g

BUT I DOMT
WAHTTOLAHO
HIM, KIOWTHAT

HfSrrryl
f77 A30

t--b 1 rMI.'W --M.IB V JJ

1 r'hw Bk

yBBBBj S.1

Hour

Radio

Radio

Radio

Irraa

Club

News

Boys

True

what

Htmt

Jones

Wletev Sxswa

v-,

"Darling, teeth already!"

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Since
113

BASKETBALLS FOOTBALLS

VOLLEY BALLS

BASKETBALL SHORTS,

WBAP-New- s

KBST-Voc- at

WBAP-Tale-

KRLD-Coffe- e

KRLD-Arth-

KBST-Ladl-

$1.00

Herald Radio Log

10:00
HeadllSM

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAF-Ke-

io:lt
KRLD-CB- S Orch.
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST-Gem- s for Thought
KRLD-HIUblll- T Hit Par.
WBAP-TCT- X Sjmphonlc Band

10:43
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-HIllbU- ly Hit Par
WBAP-TC- U Symphonic Banc

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-HIllbll- lr Hit Far.
WBAP-Golde- n Olorts

11:15
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-HlllbUl- T Hit Par.
WBAP-M- Cox's Ranehbora

11:30
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Waldma-n Orch.

WBAP-Henr- y Brandon'
Ii:45

KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Waldm- Oreb.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon's

KBST-New- i'

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Lif- e can be Beautiful
KBST-Portral- In Melody
mmananruoarrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30"
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-Oras- d Slam
WBAP-sta- r Reporter

1R'J4

--2f

KBST-Melodi- of Ttiterysar
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa. n:oo
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
EKL&ffendv Wftrrcn
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WBAP-Ope-n Tour Cyee

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAPWjUr Reporter

Musle BaS
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WBAP-Re- d River Dav

' AfM
KBST-PUO- Party
KRLD-Herringt- Sisters
WBAP-Wne- n Oirl tfarrieel
KBST-PUtt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
nsAj-vinu- s racesLli

'

a

KBfT-Serens- a tor Ton
KRLD-Marke- ts t, Weatt.nawjuttFlam BID

i'JC
Devotiast

KRLD-PopCa- B

WBAP-Fro-nt PageFarrsO
:o

KBST-n-n YTAraAj

KJlTTLKrvrTim P
WBAP-Totm- g Dr. Male))

s:u
KRLD-Her- b ShrlnerTIsm
WBAP-New- s

J
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Masaa. ..

t:t
KBST-Sk- y tCiaer
fneT.n-LAwa- n - -
WBAF-Ne-

A

or.

Or.
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SwaterTo RemainMember
Of Longhorn Baseball Loop

Directors Meet

Here Feb. 8.
Sweetwaterwill probably function
gain In the Longborn baseball

league next season. So said Pat
Stater, upon returning to Blg
Spring from the circuit conr e
Id Abilene Sunday.

At least three different parties
are now bidding for the right to
oerate the Sweetwaterclub. Who

ever is awarded the franchise" will

assumethe, club's debt, which has
now been sliced to $5,000, but will

be permitted to rent the new Sweet

water park for $1 a year.
The stadium,now underconstruc-

tion, is due to eventually be worth
in the neighborhood of $40,000.

city recently voted a $25,000 bond
to finance th structure. Several
Sweetwaterbus!" s men raised an
additional $10,000 for added im-

provement and the lighting equip-

ment used last year, to be trans-
ferred to the new park, is valued
at $5.000. .

The Sweetwaterplant is situated
at the old Fair Grounds, located
north and east of the former park

Carlsbad. N. M . representative
were on hand at the meeting to
submit a bid for a franchise, in
event Sweetwater faltered.

'
The league "directors will next

meet In Big Spring Sunday after
noon, Feb. 6. for the purpose of
adopting a schedule.

One of the parties reported, bid-dln- a

for the Sweetwaterclub is
Bob Seeds, er of the Am
arlllo Gold Sox of the WT-N- M

league. Seeds, according to the
story being circulated In Abilene,
would operatethe club along with
his businesspartner, Buck Fau--

cett.

A. D. Ensey.Odessa club owner,
still has not selected a manager
for his team. In fact, he has but
three players on his roster at

time, he informed others at
the meeting.

Vrnnn if 1n uHfhmit a man.
.- - fr , mmini? vmi Hnntft" v wv r v

Gibson, who had been under con-

siderationfor that Job. recently suf-

fered a h-- -I linger injury and may
it out of the game for a year.

Spectatorsat Steerpark this year
win see a better, more complete
scorecard In use.Staseypromised

The new ta will consistof about
five page' of printed matter, in-

cluding backgroundon players, the
club and thepark itself.

Troy Kregans of Abilene will
serveasLonghorn lpacuesecretary!
and statistician next season. He
was named to that post Sunday

Announcing

B. L0FTIN

HAS PURCHASED

THE SULLIVAN

Service Station
and

Grocery Store
AND IS NOW

OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

LOCATED
400-40-3 N. GREGG

Dick
Parts Manager

207 Goliad

Three-Wa-y Tie-Coul-
d

Result

In SW Baffle
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Southwest conference bas--

ketball race rests Just short of

the half-wa- y mark this week with

three teams in a virtual tie for

the lead, another barely hanging

on and the remaining three mem

bers considered eliminated.
Thereare no gameson the sched

ule as the schools take time off

for mid-ter- m examinations.
Baylor's bouncing Bears are in

first place by virtue of baying
played more gamesbut Texas and

Rice have lost only one each the
same as the Bruins.

Arkansas tottered close to od-livi-

last week when the Razor--

backs were edged 49-4- 8 by Rice.
The Razorbacksnow have lost two
games.

Ricp surgedforward as the dark
horse of the campaign. The Owls
have licked Texas and Texas A.

and M. but lost to Baylor. Texas,
,

however, whipped Baylor.
It would be no surprise if the

race ended in a two-wa-y or three-wa-y

tie.
Texas beat Baylor 40-3- 7 last

week to jolt the Bruins out of their
complacencythat had come from
Rice licking Texas.Arkansasband-
ed Texas Christian its con-

ference defeat with a 41-3- 6 decis-

ion- and Baylor whammed Tex-

as A. and M. for the Aggies' third
loss.

A. and M.. Texas Christian and
Southern Methodist now can be
considered out of the title drive.

When conferenceplay is resumed
Jan. 31 Texas A. and M. will be
playjng Arkansasat Fayeitesville.
Feb. 3 Texas entertains Oklahoma
In an Infprsprtinnnl tilt at Austin
while Feb. 4 Texas Christian and
Southern Methodist cpt together at
Dallas and Feb 5 Texas A. and
M. and Texas clash at College
Station with Arkansas and Baylor
tangling at Waco.

Confcrcnei Standing:,
TEAM W-- L Pt. OP Pet
Biylor t 1 284 247 .$33

J"" 201
172

Aricanxu i 2 iso 171 'soo
'Texas A&M 1 2 195 204
TCU 1 4 221 256
SMU .... I 4 2U 243

joo
Leading Bcoreri (Seaton):

PLAYER O F tp
Brown. AMD. T M 48 228

Martin. Texa. a 88 27 223
Tom. Rice. C M 41 221
Hamilton. Texaa. T 72 57 203

Prewiit smo. f m 1M

vZ$?n Sc"" Con,"enct):G T Tr
Doinici. tcu. c n 25 80

Heathlncton. Baylor. C .. . . Z3 zs 74

Tom. Rice. C 25

Prewitt, SMU. T 22

Owtnt, Baylor. F 25

Gann To Pilot

Corpus Club
Bill Gann, who managed the

SweetwaterSports in the Longhorn
baseball league, has ben" named
pilot of the Corpus Christi team in

.the Rio Grande Valley league, it
has been onnounccd.

George Schepps. owner of the
Corpus Christi team, announced the
appointment,of Gann Sunday.

City Quarter Horse
ScoresAt Brownwood

Sobrc's Diane, owned by Fran-
ces Weeg. Big Spring, was named

-- "rt rhamo'on auarter mare at
the Brownwood Livestock show Sat--.i

urday,
The crand chamelon quarter

unpopular
Koy of Eldorado while the reservet

. .- i (
chamn'onwa Old Taylor, exniDii- -

ea Dy A. v. rvniijni nrccneiuiuKc.

Buck Churchwelt,
Service Manager

59

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Machines, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service managerfor an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Davis

St.'

fourth

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.MV

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors, Wines, etc.
Also Cold leer Delivered Fret by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725 '

41 Eut fcd .JPhot 1725

A

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

BALK ESTES . . .

OPENER AT 8:15

Balk EsteisTries
Bill ParksAt AC

Balk Estes, anOklahoma speed
boy. goes into action against Billy
Parks, a Canadian in a

engagementin recent months here
for thrills.

Estesall but revolutionized wrest--
lng in a stay here three or four
months back. He snappedsome of
me operatives oui 01 meir cum- -

oiacency in nis Drici siay anu
t rtn Atran mnrA fnr tno

game when he decided' to pull
stakes for a more lucrative offer--

He's back now. and Promoter

5.

'Dmvdy has matchedhim against Smith, came from be-is-o

a lad who has beenenjoying much ljin(j nere yesterday to down the
success in rings up north. Parks , gt
has been lined up to appear here IUO uiauuc T"
twin,, hefnrp hut the weather can-- Smith scored four goals, one

celled out the shows.
In tonight's other match, Billy

,Hlckson of Knoxvllle. Tenn., goes
against Monte LaDue, that black-
hearted ruffian from Canada. game.

LaDue all but tore O'Dowdy limb
from limb In a special match here
a month or so back. O'Dowdy

I Looking 'Em Over !

! by Tommy Hart

! since invariably

was sjgi,ai

tQ
. .nn.ioh for the

the

rv

Jan. 1949

stars,

Principal In Feature

agreed to don the tights when one

0f the tin-ea- rs to and

it proved qUiu a mistake. Monte

hammeredhim the

The opener goes at 8:15
o'MocV

Cecil
SantoneTo Win

I Jan. 24 U?) The
Antonio Hurricanes, sparked

by one of the nation's top

tied up the match in the
fjnai nuarter.

. .,. T ,rrv sh.in w0 lhe

Ivery. Mich., five
;goal player with the Valley team,

goals.

they are the targets for verbal
exciiamespeciaiors, uicy t,u..

Very few people the

coaches to get officials df any sort
are ill paying and constitute hard

-

Hospitality shown visitors by a crowd at an athletic event, or

lack of such an approach,can reflect upon a city such as our'.
The attitude which some local fans have betrayed for both visiting

teams and officials at recent basketball games in gymnasium

borders on being vicious and unwholesome, certainly is not flattering

to the community.

Defeat at times may be a bitter pill to swallow but at no time

should it inspire open hostility, even the opposition sets a poor
example in sportsmanshipand victory in an uncompli-

mentary way. When we begin to take sports in general more serious-l-y

than was intended,then we shold pursue other means of recreation

and relaxation.
If we do not feel like applauding athletes for feats,

always a recommendedgesture, then the least we can do is keep

silent Jeering and crude insults certainly are out of line.
vrv rw official in this relish the job of working basket--

ball gameshere,
hurled down upon them from a few,

horse owned by Jess!to an decision.

Phone

."4V.

a

rotations Bovernlng Dr. NalsmiW's great b-- iu -- "
(end Iecond.gUeM the arbiters,

Aitnn
to work their since jobs

Monday, 24,

Cecil

failed show

through floor,
on

Smith Leads

HARLINGEN.
,San

polo

which

Jack Detroit.

'scored three

abuse

actually know

Steer

when
accomplishes

visiting their

sector

American

games,
work. That portion of .fans who would maice mem waus i !.- -

for refusal to show partiality makes it harder still to get them to don

'the striped shirts and brave the torment

MCMILLAN ECSTATIC IN PRAISE OF DOAK WALKER

Perhapsthe reader would be Interested In knowing what Bo

McMillan, the Detroit football Lions' coach, thought about Doak

Walker in the Cotton Bowl game between SMU and Oregon uni-

versity New Year's Day. . .

J. Y. Robb of Big Spring chanced to have a chat with the

veteran mentor following the contestand asked him if he thought

Walker measuredup to his press notices.
"Ht'll fill Ahe bill for me. even h he eould do nothing "but

call signals," said McMillan.
Incidentally, it Isn't generally known that the Detroit pro-

fessionals are owned by the Ford Motor company, which is one

reasonthey dont have ta worry after finances.

Did you know that Southern Methodist proffers but 20 athletic
scholarships for football a year? The remainder of the expense Is

underwritten by the famed Mustang Club of Dallas.

ODESSA TOURNEY CHAMPS MISS GIANT CENTER

McCamey, first round foe, of the Big Spring basketball Steers

in the Odessatournament this weekend, is returning to defend Its

championshiplaurels with a good team but the dub Is without Its

excellent center. J. V. Davk, who rated honors last
January.

Davis rraduated last May.

LAREDO PLANNING TOWARD BIG BALL PARK
Laredo sourcessay a baseballgrandstandseatinj 3,000 people

will be built ther..Th city is a new memberof the Rio Grande
Valley league, Class D eircult which will operate with Corpus

Christi as k hub.
Only Lnjhrn learn with a blater stand In Odessa.

t
Toby Greer, who returned-- to Brownfield hlg'h tchoorasan assist-

ant scout recently after being let out at Tulsa university, worked out

ol here a a oil acout for Obi Briatow several yean ago.

Some school will hire him as a head coach one day and iir
Taww-feo- w' is, bow U pay rich dividends,

llllinois Hosts

Gopher Quintet

In Top Seffo
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 III-Ul- inoU

grabs the National college basket

ball spotlight this week with the
two top games in the country Sat-nrd-av

nloht.
xT!;;nT... ..ndpfeated Golden'"' "

Gophersjourney to Champaignfor

their stiffest test of the season
;. ., ...j,,atn Tlnlvarsi - !

ty of niinois. And in Chicago, Qkla--

l. i ta ht nftnmipror M I

uuuia rk. bum !., .n -- --

mighty St. Louis seeks revengej

against DePaul. The Demons (

slappedone of the onlytwo black
marks on the Aggies' record this
year.

Minnesota and its twin terror
from the twin cities, Hamline, each
havewon 13 gamesin a row. West-

ern Kentucky with 15 and Villa- -
.... -- t inova. 11. ere me oiuy ocr mar

or unaeieaieateams in me uauuu. ;

C"?tl0rZ,Associated
have six more Big Nine foes plus
Michigan State on their schedule
after this week. Hamline is ranked
eighth nationally, Villanova ninth
and WesternKentucky third.

Western is over the hump in its
25-ga- schedule, but it has to
face an arch state rival, Eastern
Kentucky, Saturday. Big ones still
to come for the Hilltoppers are
Louisville and Bowling Green, one
of their two conquerorslast year.

Hamline should have no trouble
at all tomorrow night against St.
Thomas of Minnesota and prob-

ably won't work up a good sweat
until its meets ValparaisoFeb. 12.
The end is in sight, however, rm

Feb. 17 for that night the Pied
Pipers take on the Olympic Cham--

pion Phillips Oilers.
Villanova goes back into action

Saturday night against George- J

town after taking time out for ex-

aminations. Its tougheststest are
still ahead since it must tangle
with Duquesne, Loyola of Chicago
and Bowling Green in a single
week on a western trip.

St. Louis, which succumbed.29-2- 7,

to Oklahoma A. and M., last
week and then beat Tulsa, doesn't
play again until Saturday when it
meets Wichita.

Kentucky, beaten only by St.
Louis and ranked second to the
Bllllkens nationally, piays nosi 10

Notre Dame at Louisville Satur-
day.

Upsets last week included Ak-

ron's first defeat at the hands of
Duquesne and San Francisco's sec-

ond loss, this time to Stanford.
Washington State improved its rec--

ord to an impressive 18-- 1, best
amongthe once-beaten- s.

TexanOvertakes

Hogan With 66
mwfi nrAPTI f!aHf.. .Tan. 24

upYouthful Jack Burke.Jr., head--

ed into the final round of the $!().

000 Long Beach Open golf tourna--

ment today as the leader and gal--

lerv favorite, but he faced a hard
...1 In niiAtt tt Vlf flrf mftinr
victory.

Gurke set out with a ie

score of 203, thanks to a brilliant
66 round yesterday.

One stroke back was the most
dangerousplayer In golf, Ben Hog- -

mree west last weeK
all-Tex-as three--1 Aggies

some, was Jimmy uemarei.
Burke. 25 years old and a Ma--

rine for four years, is professional
in White Plains, N. Y., but he a
native Houston, Tex., his
father, the late Jack Burke, Sr.,'
was a pro lor i years.

Hogan registers from Hershey,
Pa., but Fort Worth is his home.
So today's final battle the $2,-0-00

first money is a three star
battle the Lone Star State.

Burke's five-under-- 66 follow
ed rounds of 68 and 69.

Hogan, after carding a 68 and a
66, "slipped" to a 70, one under
par for the Lakewood country club
course.

Demarethad a 54-ho-le card read-

ing
Trailing Texas trio were Jim

Ferrier, San Francisco, with a 71

for 207 yesterday: Chick Harbert
with a 73 for 208 and.Mary Furgol,
with a 67 208.

Patty Berg Wins

Open With 295 .

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 24 tfl-P-atty

Berg was (900 richer today after
winning Tampa Women's Golf
tournament with a 295.

The red-hair-ed Minneapolis pro
needed her record-tyin- g perform
ance to stave off a closing drive
by Mrs. Babe Zaharias.

The Babe, fav-

orite, one'stroke behind Mist

The top amateurs, tied at 302,
were Dot Kiejty of Los Angeles
and Polly Hiley of Fort Worth.

BoudreauMay Be

Best Paid Player
CLEVELAND, Jan,24 lit

tle ,check-ch- at tomorrow between
Manager Lou Boudreauand Presi-
dent Bill Veeck of the Cleveland
Indiana probably will boost the
star shortstop into the position of
major leaguebaseball'sWg meaey
man of 1949.

Sportswriters generally agreed
Boudreauwill be given a two-ye- ar

contract paying about $80,080 a
seasea k salary and atteadaac

iimrnay Kgriiiin.yrTyl&-.iTii)'iiii,rii- i wiwu)jMaMil3toMij'j'iVy .'. nn ...

tANOTHER IN' MAKING

TexasTo HaveAt Least

7 Pro BaseballLeagues
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the East Texas leaguedisband-- ,sa. San Antonio, Houston, Okl.

St mtT "East league" led two years ago. homa City Shreveport,Beaumoat,

UbackinTexas baseban. , Walter.Mti. . who wasL (Class B)-W- aco, Aus--.".. 11"league yesterday voted to change
name o the Class C circuit to

the East Texas.
The Lone Star and the Class B

.Big State league, ware formed aft--

'

Longhorns Play

PoniesTuesday
Lamesa's rampaging Tornadoes,

leading District 3AA basket--
. .. . I! I... ... ..11 .vamnenan sianoinKS dy iwu iuu sii-

imv6d San Angelo
T ,,. nniohf In mit i

iTEE revTn win of the selson.
The Bi SoringSteers,campaign

ing to slip into playoffs, take
on the Sweetwater Mustangs, los-

ers of seven straight decisons, in
Sweetwater Tuesday and return
to action here Thursday night
againstMidland. Friday, the Long-hor-ns

take part in the Odessa j

tournament.
In games Friday night Midland 1

lost its second game the season
4 T .... WW iirhtla 'Hloeea
trouncedSweetwater,36-2- 6, without

l.uld lata miliaL 4AllklAexpenencius iuu inutu uuuuic.
Standings:

TEAM W L Pet.
Lamesa 6 0 1.000

;... ! t .750aau A11KC1U .......... d i
iiwaiana . o .571

iAbUe" .571
; 2

BIG SPRING 3 3 .500

Odessa 2 5 .286

Sweetwater 0 7 .000

Arizona, Tech

In Kof B'ffle
By MURRAY SINCLAIR

Associated PressSports Writer
It's still a race between the Uni

versity of Arizona and TexasTech
ifor the Border Conference basket-

;".'.The Arizona Wildcats remain the
'

only unbeatenteam in the league
in official play as they seek their
fourth exclusive championship.

The Cats have downed two first
division teams and a couple of
weaker outfits.

With Forward Leon Blevlns lead--
1 !". i Alynrtn Vine svnr,
. . """.:---T- -. ':r c " ,

foUows ? In
S

P

an. Ana snois away irom wun Texas oy snov-th-e

leader, in an fog the into the of the

is
of

leaatng

for

of

the

for

the

was
Berg.

H5- -A

the

the

of

average of 40.8 points. The Cats,
have allowed 42.7,

Tanli 1i a xtmn efv rfatnoc Tint
A cut una tv wia oaa uiiiJ) &su

marred Its record with loss io

If challenge to
'found among the other
teams it will probably be Hardln--

i Simmons. West Texasor New Mex
ic0.

A tf.a .Y,aii1a naaf, iYiti finlf- -

way point the Miners, Arizona State
Colleges at Flagstaff, and Tempe

;and New Mexico A&M appear to
be outclassed.

The New Mexico- - university
moved into fourth place tie

league.
The lull in conference con--

ilinues for another week. two
league are scheduled.
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PL,?1!"":league,will fill that spot aKu as
weU as being president of the Big

State league.He was electedpresl--
dent of the Lone Star league a
few weeks ago.

Texas wilT have seven profes-- ,
" Qg "

leagues this year. ri, r
An attempt to form another pro ! "-- S

league for East Texas is continu- -.g2..wST"
mg Longhorn (Class D) Vemon,Bi

And the Longhorn league Is just Springt Midland, Sweetwater (or
about set to operate as an ,Carlsbad) Ballinger, Odessa.Ros-tea-m

leagueagain this year. weJ j
Raymond West, Jacksonville! ElQ Grande (Class D)-Co- rput

newspapereditor, and C. T. Mos- - (m Laredo, Del Rio, McAllea,
ley, also of Jacksonville,yesterday Domja Brownsviiie.
were named committee to con--.

ArUon-.Tex-as (Ciass 'o II
tact interested in forming
a new league.

They were named at a meeting
in Lufkin. attended by interested
parties from Jacksonville and
Lufkin.

West and Mosley will contact
representatives in various towns
and are to schedulea meeting to
discuss the matter later this week
at Jacksonville.

B,g sute Md starJ
are the Texas. West Texas - New

"r. Longhorn, Arizona-Texa-s

OliU Rio Grande.
The Rio Grande will be operat

ing for the first time this year.
League headquartersfor four of

Texas' seven leagues are at Dal-

las One Is locatedat San Antonio,
another at Abilene and another at
Phoenix, Ariz.

J. Alvin Gardner, president of
the Texas league, Milton Price,
president of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, and Morris have
headquartersat Dallas.

William Owsley, president of
the Rio Grande league, has of-

fices at San Antonio; Hal Sayles,
presidentof the Longhorn league,
at Abilene, and Riney B. Sal-

mon, president of the Arizona-Tex- as

league, at Phoenix.
Owsley is also general manager

of the San Antonio In the
rr i& . .. j nl ak l I-

league.
El Paso is the only Texas mem--

ber of the Arizona-Texa-s league.
Sayles and Owsley are new

leaguepresidents.Owsley is a vet-
eran baseballexecutiveand Sayles
has beenassociatedwith thesporta
long time first as a sports writer
and then as a club stockholder.
He is managing editor of the AM-- i

ilene Reporter News.

,11,13Mil;
presidentsand the annual

, - .

prJce sa.d ast n that the'JJlprobably open
ule around April 20.

Del Rio, a member of the Long-
horn league last year, has
switched to the Rio Grande
and Hoawell. N. M.. is a new mem--

oe' U1 '""- -

The leagues line up like this
Texas (Class AA) Dallas, Tul- -l

place Tech tftt M." I the meeting Marshall

Defensively the Tech Red Raid-- l?-- J,1401" "f!!
ers have a slight advantage.They
have kept seven opponents to an A JJJ

cellar

where

another" is
league

Lo-b- os

a

play
Only

games

m

sional

eight

a
towns

entry

all-st-ar

Loop

"8""""

M "

YCHMAVENSNO'
1

' r iivi uinunB
AUTOMOBILES.ICC IT EVERY

M6HT
l SOTOBEU

JIT .. "

iLW v ' ,m JL' '

-- z

tinT Wchita FaDs. Shermab-Den-i.

son.
-

Texarkana, OflfaesviHe Tens--

nle. Greenville.
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico (Class

,r t.WnAl. imarilln ATOln.' 71 , '. t,- - Aihnmiw.

pag0 (only Texas member).

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Milts LonN -

WAKE!
Watch For

Details

WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron & Met-

al
9 StructuralSteel

New and Usad

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

We Dismantle
REFINERIES

and
PLANTS

Wire Mesh Relnforcmf

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 172

-wi Ttnti' If l COULD C li

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Motors (Installed)
All Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

r mi'miimu'. ionrr 1

BEFORE

MAAM-W-

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

CO THE MOST THOROUGH
CREASSN6JCSSINTCTNM J

Wl

60THAT FAR CM CMC
V GREASE JOB OK W
N-- I AMOTHER B9llElM

I Be An Active Citizen I

I Pay Your Poll Tax I

m Sponsortd !y I
I lig Spring Junior ClwmiW if Cewnerce . I

j
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2127

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have tout mattressmade Into

'4 new tnnenrpring. Call for

fret estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

.Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone9576
Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Member American

Society of Piano Technicians
1705 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

i&P&S&$?-S&Lz- .

Registered

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKiNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
CaU 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized . Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

- Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy' Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

504H Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
W Cleans by washing
LSavni!the scrubs
nCXlill A00". Pek up

scrub water; dusts;
humidifies: deodorises. Drown dust
and dirt tn a churning water bath
Mo bag to empty Just pour the dirt
way. ,

For DemonstrationCaU
Mrs. E. C Casey

MlJohuea. Ftaw 21M

VacwHri cieapers

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models ,

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
55955 and Up.

CE.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag '

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

119.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sal

BARGAIN DAY
January24

1948 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 "Buick Super
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GOOD Model A sedan new
knobby tires. Price $150. Will take
some terms. 204 Harding, Phone
2301-W-- l.

CLEAN 1S40 Ford Deluxe sedan.$800.
Would consider 38 Chevroletor Ford
lor trade In. 1006 W. 6th, Apartment

OOOD 1S47 Mercury Club Coupe for
sale. Contact W. D. Sanders,El Nldo
Courts.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 StudebakerSedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC 14-to- n

1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1949 StudebakerH-to- n.

1940 Chevrolet.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Oldsmobile Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors aTansmlssion
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd

101

Pboue 1112

Quality
Used Trucks

1341 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

194J H-to- n Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck. axle.
1948 lH-to- n Dodge long wheel
base truck.

JonesMotor Co.
Gregg Phone 555

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
1947 New Yorker Chrysler. AH
these cars are worth the
money.

1946 Cadillac sedan,like new,
worth the money.

1949 Ford, everything on it,
worth the money.
Variety of any model cheaper
cars.
FOR SALE-I- MS Ford Tudor, in top
shape,can be bad at real Talue. Bex
Toyles, Bid. i, Howard Co. Jr.
College.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Sm at 701DeulM

lrd.

-.
AUTOMOTIVE

4 Trucks
FOB SALE: 1M7 ton Chevrolet
pickup, good tires, good paint, ex-

cellent motor and body condition.
Can Ted ThtHtsa. 473 or 2553--

1847 DODOE truck. 8:25 Urei: to
trade tor late code! car. U. E. Un-
do!. Coahoma, Phone 3103.

U INTERNATIONAL n pickup,
rood condition, low mileage, best of
care. May be teen alter 4 at 11M
State.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: IMS stake
body H4-to- n Chevrolet. Only 8.000
mllef. Win trade tor car or property.
Phone 903.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

IMS TRAVELTTE home traDer,
metal kitchen, no water beater,
FTlgldalre. complete with auto

brake attachment, butanebottle, bote
and copper tubing. For appointment
to Inspect. eaU 1798--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: BnlOTa with two di,

1 carat gold case and gold
band. Lost near the corner of Run-en- ls

and 2nd streets. Please leive at
Crystal Cafe. Reward.
LOST: Black and white Persian eat:
whit cm neck anddown front oawi.
Strayed Saturday night from 1000 E.
12th. Child" pet Reward. Can 1044--

LOST or strayed: Brtodle and white
terrier, medium else, answers nime
Boots"; child's pet Kewiro. tu

K. H. McOlbbon. 1109.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your Ufe like an oper.
book PermanenHr located Tex Ho
tel 10 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
14 Lodges

4
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No I7f
R.A M . every 3rd Thurs
day night. 7.30 p m

C R McCIennv. H P
i WO Low Sec

STATES meeting Slated
Plains Lodge No 598 A

P and A M.. Sad and
4th Thursday nights 730

x
0-- m.

T R Morris. W U
W O Low See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base, 7 30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N. G.
Russell Rayburn. V. G.
C E Johnson. Jr.,

Recording See.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

TARD dirt for saie. red catclaw
sand Call 1615-- or 1288-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co tor free lnspec
tioa 1410 W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas Phone S058

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Septic tanks built and
dram lines laid no mileage 2407
Blum. San Angelo Phone 1055--3

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9661. 306 Harding St, Box 130S Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
mONINQ done at 505 Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truott
Thomas, 408 N. w. lorn, pnone
1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

BRING your ironing to 1911 Johnson
Street.
EXTRA good care for your children
in my borne, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre 306 W. 18th. Phone 871--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Bentnn. Mrs. H. V. Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale MS E ISth H37--

5r W

Machine permanents $5.00 to
$12.50

Machineless permanents $8.50
lo $12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 (o $25 00

Shampoo & Sets$1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

nEMSTirciIING buttons buckles
buttonholes Western shirt Duttorn
etc 30$ W 18th. Phone 871-- 7.rsb
LeTevr

Column
I do plan quilting Phone 1180

HEMSTITCHING
11--

at 810 W Sth Phone

WANT 'machine quilting done. Phone
2522J-4-.

I do family Ironings; also curtains.
Mrs Perkins, 404 Donley.

COVERED luetics buttons, belts,
eyelets butUnholes and sewing of U

kinds. Mrs. r. E. Clark, 2CS N. W.

MRS Tipple 207H W eth. does all
kinds of tjwing and - alterations
Phone 2138--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

Bi " J

Machine permanents$5.00 up,
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1-2-
5 up.

CaU 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Texr Hotel
EXPERT fur coat Years
or experience. Also alterations oa all
garments Mrs. J. u. jUaynes 1100
Gregg. Phone 14S3--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas
LUZIER'S Ftsa cosmeUcs:Zora Car.
ter distributor. Phone . 171--7, 301
uaeuttr.

rrfc VSjriiVnryTin)'friir mrtriynirmif i iji iirr n Jt wefcttaftA

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EXPERIENCED adult baby titter.
day or night, caD TOW.

UBS. R. P. BLUHM keeps children
day or night, 107 E. 18th. Phone 1542.

KKKH children an boors Un. Kh
canon. 11CB Nolan. Phone 235S--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 633-- 1707 Benton. lira
H V Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035-- J, 3001 Scarry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mate

STOP LOOKING
FOR JOB

Pot yourself In the independentclass.
oy seuing root cement ana servicing
industrial and other roofs. For good
life-lon- g businesschance with liberal
commissions; three average orders
Teekly making yon over 175, write
Box 17S6. Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED" Girl to work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.

WOMEN to sew at home: profitable
business,good earnings. Write Holly-
wood Mfg. Co . 7953 Melrose Ave..
Hollywood 48. Calif

WANTED' Housekeeper to live on
ranch take care two children For
further Information call 50171 at Gar-de- n

City

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERING business and equlp- -

rment for sale Excellent location:
good reputation: cheso rent Will In-

voice Leaving town. Call 2142 or see
at 213 E. 2nd.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friend

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd street

SEWING nfachifle. treadle type, at
tractive price. Apply 1706 young

'

for Good
both electric Can be MV1"B ! -- .gas.

died at regular terms. Broolcs-W-

llams, 201 Benton.

THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.SOS

Dallas.
ROLL-AWA- Y bed. mat-
tress, practically new, reasonable
price. Mrs. H. M. Neel, E. 17th,
Phone 1392--

NEED USED FURNITURE" Try
Carter's Stop and Swap w- - w

buy sell or trade. Phone 8550, 318
Wst 2nd St

ANTIQUE bedroom suite with
marble top dresser.Also gas
burning logs for sale. Phone
1076.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE: meat cate. Sani-
tary market Call 1357--

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable larger boy Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts". Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store, E 3rd
TWENTY bead Holsteln and Jersey
springer cows for sale. See at West
Texas Livestock Auction Barn.

45 Pets

. FOR SALE

Beautiful full blooded Collie
puppies. They make wonder-
ful companions and excellent
playmates for children of all
ages. Call 2019 or come 1018

Nolan after 4:00.

49A Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! tarpau-
lins at greaUr reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE Main

Big Spring Water Well Supply, 1238
West 3rd St., Phone2683-W-.

LIGHT Plant110-Tolt- . same
as Bargain. See at 818 West
7th. St.. Big Spring, Texas, or write
C L. .Foster.
ONE wlndmlU complete, for sale or
trade. 1110 Scurry. O. C. Moore.

Sewing' Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main , Phone 2491

A Harley-Davldso- n "12S Ugbtwelgfct
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 8375.
1939 61 OHV Harley-DavWo- u 8550

Cushman Scooter $65

THLXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. . Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP "& OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana- Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Good new and csed cop
per -- radlatotrs tor .popular makes

trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEUBIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, Ml JU Third St

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

FURNU'URE wanted. Wt need nsed
furniture .Give us a chance before
yon ten; get our prices before yon
bny L Hedllster. W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

RENT

60 Apartments
apartments and booses, for

couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way 80.
FURNISHED apartments, couples, so
children: apply aU Sunday,weekdays
oeiore s'-j-o a. ra., alter e:3U p. m.
311 N. tod.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Gregg.
63 Bedrooms
THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 3111 after 3 p. m.; day
Sunday.

BEDROOM for rent, man only, out-ai-

entrance, adjoining bath. See at
511 Gregg or phone 336.

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. S06
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
weekly rates Phone SSI. M3 E 3rd
Street
BEDROOM, private entrance. King
Apart rnents.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 5th. Phone 1S14-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 8550.

65 Houses

SMALL furnished house, rear of
1307 Runnels. Also unfurnished
apartment for couple only. Phone
1239-- J

ONE unfurnished house H. M.
Ratnbolt at Wagon Wheel.

67 Farms & Ranches
350 acres of cultivated land 1 mile
north of Big Spring, for rent and

to party who will buy Allls Chal-
mers tractor and equipment and 12A
John Deere combine. $2450. Contact
Melvln Hill, 8 miles north on Gall
Highway, and 3'j miles east.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
COUPLE with baby de-

sires furnished apartment or house.
Phone 2646 or 1220-- J, Mr. Anderson.

WANTED completely furnished apart-
ment (Including linens and kitchen
utensils couple. T U Thompson,

Gregg, Phone 1371--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large
and bath well arranged.

Located 2011 Johnson street.
Owner leaving town. .

J. B. COLLINS
204 Runnels

FOR

Phone 925

For Sale by Owner
m house, south part of

f

iVar j cnhnni

furnace, Venetian blinds,- - wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage. FHA constructed.Out-

standingevery way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

refrigerator, 52225. is certainly an op-
. ,. wuulc ofc ,..

lnnfrsprlng

601

43

for

605

to

114

new.

can

W. 1001

E.

aU

room

for
610

......1.
LOVELY house at 1506 Nolan."
$8500 for quick sale. Phone 312 for
appointment.

LARGE house, x 150 lot,
1607 E. 16th. J1500; for sale by
owner; take car as trade-i- n.

Beautiful- - Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
Corner Lot
Paved Street

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home, 88500 for quick sale. Call 312
for appointment. Mrs. George TUling-has- t,

1306 Nolan St.

NOTICE" modern house lo-

cated In Big for sale or
trade. Will 2 or tractor
as part payment. $1800 in loan. C. C.
Shortes,3 miles north on OaU Road.

house with bath andclothes
closet. TERMS MADE. Would con-

sider good running used car in the
deal. 1007 West 5th or Phone 1603-- J.

'One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,

east front corner, sell right
house in on W.

tth. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-ti-cs

St.

Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, ' priced dirt
cheap. Part Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres to town, not
rented,good buy.
6 Room house on east front
lot pavement close in, price
$2000. part cash.

remodeled barrack
home' ,on two good lots. Air-
port Addition, price $1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bid.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

406 Donley, $2225. Loan avail-

able. Priced to sell. See us at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling lo

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A, very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Pbon. 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
5550.

well

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in

Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like new, vacant,

$7750.

Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

I have severalnew homes list-

ed 5 rooms and bath. They are
neat under FHA re-

quirements and with all of
those extra featuresaddedthat
you desire in a home. Will
carry large loan. Small month-
ly payment
160 acres, and priced right If
you are interested in a farm
of this size then let me show
you this one.
5 room and bath on East 12th
St Carries good loan.
5 rnnm and hath near East

town, hardwood floors, floor

Phone

Spring,

close

Built

New AVi room and bath on
East 15th St Double garage.
$7000.
A profitable small grocery and
market. Buy clean stock and
good fixtures. Rent Bldg. This
store has been a consistent
money maker foryears. I don't
know where you can equal It
for the price.
4 room and bath for only

sale: used 0M.seV giiBV,d-w-
"h

Here
and han ,w .....t... ...:...

scales.

Buy

SO

take

cash.

close

tJuiiuiuijr iu aiup eAiidiigiug
good money for rent receipts.
A good section stock farm
close to Big Spring.
Choice building lots in Park
Hill and other parts of the
city.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Now located304 So. Scurry St.
Phone 531 Res. Phone1846--

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, beat-
ing and cooling system

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
house, double garage, cornir

lot, FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large "and bath, can-- be used
as three bedrooms. 852S0.

bouse; owner wants to sell
to buy another nlace. Good location
4ft room house and bath In south
part of town, pared street, land
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath. 2 floor fur

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, corner lot.

Worth Peeler
I Real Estate Sales

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Pbons 2103 . 128 Night

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort In
locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completelyfur-

nished. I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13& sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A. very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cate good
paying business.
Choice building lots. West 3rd
and"Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. AA. JONES

Real Estate
Phone1822 501 E. 15th SL

FIVE room stucco house, two percb-e-s,

on IVi acres; also boos
and lot tn Airport Addition: yari
terms, fegulrtt u Ml W. Hk.

REAL ESTATE
SO HousesvFor Salt

"

FOR SALE

One .house and a du-
plex and bath each
side, close in,' corner lot, price
$12,500 and buyer assumepav
ing Jein; down payment $2,500,
balanceeasy terms.
A good buy"In a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished;
$5250 with furniture or $5000
unfurnished. Can be used as
S room residence.
5,200-ac- re farm and ranch near
Pueblo,Colo., 4,500 cultivation,
several houses, electricity.
price $35 per acre. Loan of
$20,000,4. Will trade for good
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

SPECIAL

1. Nice brick, newly
paperedand painted, separate
garage and store room, extra
lot goes with this place, priced
right.
2. New 4H-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000. '
3. housefurnished for
i aoartments.all far S5500
4. Nice house with 2
lots, Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house.
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, fiood house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom .housewith gar-
age apartment in rear. Car-
pets. Venetian blinds and
drapes Included.

Phone 1076

houseand bath, hard-
wood floors, double garage75-fo-ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
In good income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.
320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres,2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment housesworth
the money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754--J

Worth The Money

FHA home in Park Hill addi-
tion. See this for the best buy In alovely home for 89500.

new home in Washington
Place, large rooms, fenced back yard,
only I7S0O.

East 15th. double garage.corner, new and extra nice. Price to-
day 87000.

close in on Lancaster, 3 bed
rooms ana sleeping porch, corner,
8S2S0.

close In on BeU, floor fur-
nace, all large rooms, see this for
84750.

duplex close to West Ward
school, mosUy furnished,paved, price
$5250.

East 14th, large rooms and
extra nice home for $4950.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved; modern and extra nice: only
$2750.

and three good lots elose to
West Ward school, $4700.

and large work shon and. . . T -two gooa tots, omy SJioa.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--

1. I have drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment bouses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In icholce Id-

eations; and numerous other lutings
not mentioned In this ad. It win pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. Five room home close In on Lan
caster, corner lot, $5250.
j. Duplex, and bam each
side, on Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4. Business building with liv
ing quarters, close is on Highway 80,
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
seU quick; small down payment, bal-an-

to suit buyer. Owner wot ban--
me note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
ol health.
5. home, 4 bedrooms,3 baths,
hardwood floors, large lot, double
garage. apartment, fenced
back yard, good location. Must sell.
Owner Waving town.
t. borne with bath, extra
good lot on. Johnson, $3550.
9. barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
tots. $1000.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump, tn best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.
11. 4H-roo- home, corner tot. on
pavement. Washington Place. $4854.
$2000. down; owner wm carry bal-
ance $40. monthly.
13 Very nice modern home.
hardwood floors garageapart-
ment, close in. $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. Rl YATES

PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

31 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lota, well located,
nee well water with new Dumpins
equipment reasonable.3t E-- Felt.
weekdays Phone 535. Sunday and
evenings 1301 .Wood.

82 Farmsand Ranches

E farm, 280 acres in cultiva-
tion, wen Improved, plenty of food
water, school bus, mau route ana
FUEA. Priced to MIL Z. S. Zolek,
Lwnk, Test.

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty QL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2141 Runnels

You List 'Em We Sell Em.

82 Farmsand Ranches

IP told immediately 320-aer- farm
10 miles northeast of Big Spring.
3 miles off pavement; 235 acres eu
ttvanon. balance tillable. 3 wells of
good water with windmills, one pres
sure pump, butane plant.
bouse with bath, in good repair, hot
water heater, Ule tenant house IT
z 34. plenty of out buildings; H min-
eral rights. Produced SS bales of cot-
ton in IMS. See J. B. staTensonat
farm.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13H sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep prooffence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone1822

501 E. 15th St.. Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
buyer's adrantage, tery reasonable,
good location on Highway SO, 805
West 3rd.

rOR SALE
Good business location, corner lot,
M x 100. on East 3rd. Wheat farm,
1.580 acres. Deaf Smith county, 850.
per acre, nearly aU is cultlTstlon,
some trade.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR Sale or trade for house or trail-
er house' grocery stock, fixtures;
rent . building. Jones Grocery, Sand
Springs. Texas.
84 Oil tands & 'teases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. Seo or CaU.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE

One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for lease or
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Expedition

To Atlantis

!s Planned
LONDON ( If you have

$25,000 or any reasonable
part thereof to spend on a
legend, here's vour chance.

civilized world ever since
to gave it playing time on
his ancient Greek conversa
tional

More than 5,000 books in
17 languagesare print on
the subject. Artists have
picnic with the fantastic form
it conjures up.

It Is, In brief, the legend
of Atlantis.

People who believe in it
they call themselves Atlan-tologis- ts

it was con-

tinent about the size and

REAL ESTATE

shape of Australia. It was
supposedto have been inhab-

ited by a partly civilized race.
Something cosmic happened
the Biblical flood is the best
guess. About 9,600 B. C. At-

lantis disappeared.From there
on you pays your money and
you takes your choice.

Which brings us to Egerton
Sykes of London. Mr. Sykes
would like to choose him. Ht
says he is going to the Unit-

ed Statesnext spring in an at-

tempt to raise 525,000 for a
new search for Atlantis.

Sykes is a tall, loose-fram-ed

middle-age- d Englishman with
a.ready smile and

yearning. He used to be in
the British diplomatic serv-
ice. But his heart is under
the sea.

That's where he thinks At-

lantis is. He has collected 1,-4- 00

books on the subject, or-

ganized society'of fellow be-

lievers' and publishes bi-

monthly magazine devoted to
the legend. His own qualifi-
cationsgive him menibersh'p
in the' Royal Geological So-

ciety. And although the So-

ciety will not sponsoran At-

lantis hunt, Sykes says he Is
:onfident that if he can make
the searchhe will have "their
silent blessings-.-"

He belongs to the school
that believes Atlantis was lo-

cated in the Atlantic Ocean
about midway between the
Staits of Gibraltar and the
American continent. Some
German and French believers
argue that It was in the Med-
iterranean or off the west
coast of Spain.

The members of the Sykes
school also believe that At
lantls did not disappear alto-
gether in the great deluge.
The Azores, he thinks, are
what's left of the lost conti-
nent. So, Sykes explains, the
place to look for Atlantis it
near these Portguese Islands.
He to do this on
the simplest possible scale.

First, get Sykes picture of
that part of the ocean:

The Azores are mountain
top. The mountain slopes
'ownward beneath the sea to
the ocean floor. This floor
was once the plains of Atlan-
tis: Now It is covered with

thick layer of mud, the ac-
cumulation of thousands of
years. Anything that might
have survived there is now
buried so deeply it cannot be
recovered.

But the sides of. the moun-
tain, 'Sykes explains, should
have kept comparatively free
of mud. So he hopes to find
on this slope the remains of
some pre-hlstor- ic town or
temple. He figures that If he
goes about 15 miles off the
east coast of the Azores down
about mile below sea level,
he should reach the mountain
side. If the original Atlan-tean- s,

as he contends, were
sun worshippers, then they
should have built their tern
pies on the eastside of the
mountain.

Sykes plans to do his hunt-
ing with camera. He would
just let down photographic
equipment, snap few views
and repeat at Intervals. He
figures he would need only
the help of Mrs. Sykes,
photographer, an engineer.an.
archaeologist and Portu
gucse liaison professor.

The one barrier to immed-
iate operationsIs little mat-
ter of international finance.
The Azores are Protuguese.

It's a eood legend. It has Most of the expenseswould
been circulating around the have to be paid in Portgu--

Pla

circuit.

in
a

lost

say a

a

a

proposes

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

guest escudos. The escudo is
a "hard" money.

"I don't think It would even
be worth while wasting time
asking the British government
at a time like this to let us
exchangeour poundsfor hard
lurrcncy to carry out our proj-
ect," Mr. Sykes said rueful-
ly. But American dollars will
buy plenty of escudos. And
the way to get dollars, Mr.
Sykes Is .firmly convinced Is
.o give a series of lectures la
the United States.
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City Makes Profit
On Army Surplus

The City of Big Spring picked
up a bargain whenIt purchasedthe
underground water distribution
system and other miscellaneous

ems at the former Army Air
Tield.

Total price paid the War Assets
Administration for the materials
was less than S17.000. Pipe, valves
and fittings valued at well over
20,000 already have been re

claimed by a salvage crew, and
uie project Is far from comple-
tion.

To 4ate the dtyhas salvaged O

feet Df eight-Inc-h jiipe,. 7,600
leet of six-inc- h pipe. 24 valves for
six and eight inch connections,25
fire hydrants and other miscel
laneous fittings. Some 20 more
fire hydrants and thousandsof feet
of smaller pipe remain under the
ground.

The city hopes .to remove all
of the materials beforespring,how
ever, and severalprojects designed
to Improve wat - distribution fa
cilities In the city are planned for
development before the summer
period of heavy consumption,

Major projects include a new
joop to the airport area, which is
expected to improve water pres-
sure in the west part of town and
provide Indirect benefits for the

House Receives

Rent Control Bill

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UV-R- ep.

Spcnce (D-K- y) today Introduced
In the house an administration bill
calling for extension of rent con-
trols to March 31, 1951.

The bill also would tighten and
broaden controls in the present
rent law due to expire next March'
SI, to cover:

1. Hotel accommodations not
rented fo" transient occupancyon
June 30, 1947. This affects about
500,000 hotel apartments rented to
permanent guestsas distinguished
frfim transients.

2. Rental units now covered by
15 per cent increases in voluntary

line will be

leases. It also recontrols housing district, is substituting for nav Put e soil of this area in its
accomodationson which such .Ieas--4 Judge Paul Moss during the pres-- ' best condition in months but they
es werepreviouslyended. The right cnt term 70th district court, add at all farmers would wel-t- o

enter Into such leases is not which entered its second week come even more the precious
renewed. !hcre ms lnoming. moisture.

3. Accomodations which were not Moss reportedly was detained in I Approximately one and a half
rented for 24 months during the.Washington, D. C, where he had inches water has fallen within
period from Feb. 1, 1945 to March gone jast wcck ,i the past week or ten days, Virgil
30, 1948. Such units are exempt t, rrnrf ,t M. .i Little of the ACA office, estimates.

&.S$tt,!?Jttocorning after its personnelik"!" ".". JacL
control.

GasTax Proposals
Npw Taking Shapt

AUSTIN, Jan.24 LR Two natural
gas tax proposalsdesigned to coi--
lect from $32,000,000 to $42,000,000
annuallywere taking definite shape
In the Houit of Representativesto--
day.

Rep. Deno Tufares of Wichita
Falls said his tax bill now is in
its final form and will be re-
leased within a few days.

JAAIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

State Naf1 Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mfxican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

I Jack M. I
1 Haynes

I I

I 1005 Wood I

Phone 1477 j

WE CAN
Rc-Upholst- cry

Tour Furniture
-- We Furaish Materials

If You Desire.

TaOor-Ma- de

SEATCOVERS

Far Ail Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and,Colors

To Choos From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Acress Frem Settles Hatel

Ptwne 174 '211 East 3r4

business--section.
A six-inc- h installed

judicial

of

of

NOW

to serve new residential develop
ment in the southeastpart of the
city, leading from Martha street
across the new Washington Ter
race addition and on into Central
Park at Bluebonnet Ave.

Hughes Home Is

Meeting Place

For Forum Group
Mrs. E J. Hughes was hostess

to tne Junior womans torum at
a meeting held in her home Fri-

day afternoon.Mr. Ruth Salisbury
Itfas the

The Advance of Education In
South America" was the program
topic discussed by the hostess.
Mrs. Jack Irons chose the subject,
"Science and Our Contribution To
Its Development." "Medicines and
Our Contributions to Their Devel-
opment" was discussed by Mrs.
Harold Steck.

Roll call was answeredwith as-

signed subjects. Minutes for, No-

vember and Decemberwere read
by Mrs. Travis Carleton.It was an-

nounced that thenext regular meet-
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. Harold Steck with Mrs. Joe
Pickle as assistant hostess.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ar-

nold Marshall, Mrs. Steve Baker,
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Travis Car-
leton, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
Bob McEwen. Mrs. Bill Edtfards,
Jr., Mrs. Marie Haynes,Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs.
Helen Steck. and two new mem
bers, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Jr.. a guest. Mrs. Peggy
McDuff, and the hostesses.

JudgeOlson Holds

Court Term Here
a C nim IhHup of hi inh

.,
u" "cc" mKncu y t"e co"- -

C Of C Names

New Directors
Names f 17 new directors for the

Big Spring chamber of comm rce
were announced today following a
meeting of new and holdover elec-
tive board members.

Ten of the new board members
who were elected by ballot last
week will serve for two years.
They are Ray Griffin, J. B. Col-
lins, J D. Jones, Pat Murphy.

!H. P. Wooten, Roy Cornelislon.
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Shine
Philips, Dan Conley and Matt Har
rington.

Named to serve terms of one
year each were W. T. Alexander.
Dale Douglass. E. W. Lomax, Bill
Cox, Fritz Wehner, Dr. P. W. Ma-lo- ne

and Jack Cook.
Present directors wh still have

one year to serve are Lewis H.
Price, Joe Pond, E. P. Driver, R.
W. Currie, Douglass Orme. John
Dibrcll, R. W Whlpkey, Marvin
Saundersand George G. White.

A new president and vice-preside-nt

are due to be named at an-
other called meeting next week.
The maximum authorizedstrtngth

for the board is 30 members,
which leaves three unfilled. Offi-
cials today, however, said that two
or three additional board mem
bers probably will be named in
the near future.

Deputy Sheriff Quits
To Attend College

Howard Smith, who has been
serving as a deputy to Sheriff Bob
Wolf for the past several months,
plans to leave for Canyon the first
part of next week where he will
enroll in school at West Texas
tate
Smith will major in Industrial

Arts. He Is a graduate or Knott
high school.

Glen Rose Man Joins
RevenueOffice Staff

Charles W. Gibbs. formerly of
Glen Rose, has joined the office
force of the Bureauof Internal Rev
enuehere. Gibbs formerly was as
sociated with the schools at Glen
Rose.

TexasBuilder Dies
HOUSTON, Jan. 24 to-Fu- neral

services lor James H. Plttman.
founder of Gulf Bitulithic company
ina one ot Texas' leading builders
and contractors,will be held today.
Pitman, who was chairman of the
Loata of directors of the Gulf corn-pan-',

died here last night.
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Poinfer Funeral

Held At Stanton
V

4

Funeral for R. O. Pointer, 80,

i t

'

were held at the First Methodist
church in Stanton Sunday at 4 p.
m.

Mr. Pointer, a residentof Martin
county for 28 years, died at his
farm home near Stanton shortly
after Saturday midnight followng
a long illness.

Rites were In chargeof the Rev.
Stewart, pastor of the First Meth-

odist church in Stanton, assisted
by the Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church.

was In the Evergreen
cemeterywith Nalley Funeral home
In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Pointer had been a long
iUme member of tte Methodist

church.
Survivors include his daughters,

Mrs. Chris Schafer, Garden City;
and Mrs. Irma Hardy, Stanton;
one son, M. M. Pointer, Stanton;
three grandsons and four grand-
daughters.He also left one sister,
IRIrs Mary Meek of California.
i

16 New Students

At High School

Sixteen new students were reg-
istered at high school Monday as
teachersand studentsbusied them
selveswith the problem of launch
ing a new semester.

W. L. Reed, principal, said that
classes would start at 9 e. m.
Tuesday for the last half of the
school year. If there had beenany
withdrawals, Reed was not aware
of them. He said that so far weath-
er had exercised no influence on
attendance.Monday was being de
voted to registration, changingof
schedules and class assignments.

Rain Brings

FarmerSmiles
Local agricultural experts are of

the opinion recent rains and snow

that content,practically aU has
gone inio me ground, maung it
ideal for plowing and listing. Little
said this morning he could not re
call when the soil was in any bet-

ter condition for this time of year
than it is now.

A hard freeze, coming before
any additional rain or snow fell,
would tend to make the top soil
flacky, however, and make it an
easy preyfor the wind.

Very few farmers havebeenable
to do any plowing becauseof the
severeweatherwhich hasprevailed
but all intend to get busy as soon
as there is a changefor the etter.

KovacsTriumphs
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Jan. 24

(A Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Cal.,
has one leg on the national pro
fessional clay courts tennis title
trophy.

The tall Callfornlan
defeatedWelby Van Horn of Phil
adelphiain yesterday'sfinal match
2--6, 4-- 7--5, 6--3, 6--3.

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS Cold ware tonight, low-c- it

tcmpiraturei 0 to S below In Panhan-
dle, 0 to 10 south plains and 10 46 2S
tlsevhert. Occasional snow Panhandl and
south plains and occasional rain the-whe- n

this afternoon turning to f reeling
rain or snow tonight and continuing Tues-
day.

EAST TEXAS Cold wart with trieslnc
rain or snow In northwest, west central
and north central portions this afternoon
and tonight and continuing Tuesday. Oc-

casional rain elsewhere this afternoon.
Much, colder tonight with rain changing
to freezing rain tonight and Tuesday.
Lowest temperatures tnlgbt 6 to 30 north
west and 15 to 30 norueasi ana writ
central portions. Fresh to strong south-

erly winds on the coast shifting to north-
erly late tonlgnt or Tuesday.

IQ SPRDJO AND VICINITY: Cloudy, 1

colder, occasional reeling rain, snow. Con-

tinued cold Tuesday.
Hign today 29, low tonight 10, high to-

morrow 29.
Highest temperature this date. 79 In

19U. lowest this date. I In 1816; maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. .011 In 1828.

TEMTEKATUBES
C1TT Max MIb
Abilene
Amartllo f
BIO SPRINa
Chicago 3J 'J
Denrer
3 Paso 3T

Fort Worth 13 61

Oalreston
New York J 3

St. Louis .... S2

Sun uts today at 6:11 p. m., rui
Tuesday at 7: a. m.

MARKETS
COTTON

HEW YORK, Jan. 34 t7 Cotton futurei
at noon were IS cents a bale higher to
10 cents lower than the prtTlous close.
March 33.73. May 31.31 and July 31.34.

WALL IXREET
NEW YORE. Ja. 34 (f 8Uet shares

mortd higher today In a quiet and nar-
rowly mixed stock market.

The steel acUilty, which gained mo-

mentum slowly, wat a continuationel their
better than arerage performance of last
week.

For the most part the market was held
within a range of ! point In either

with a pretty fair balance be-

tween the plus ana minus signs.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 34
LCM: calres 1,000: .about steady with
last Friday; some Interests bidding lower
on steers, yearlings, bulls and beary
calm; good fed steers, yearlings and
heifers 2l.OO41.O0: common to medium
17.00-31.0- cancers and cutters I0.00-U.0-

bulla 13.CO-M.0- good and choice fat
calTea 21.00-34.0- common in medium
calres ltSO-SCtS-

BOGS 1.100; butchers mostly 34 casta
abort last Friday; tows steady to 36
cents higher; feeder pigs unchanged: top
20.7S paid sparingly; good,and choke
190-38-0 lb butchers 30 00-2-5; good tad
choice ISO-I- ts lb 17.S0-1J.7- sows 15.08-M.S-fl

SHKKt 3,090; slaughter lambs ttraac
to SO cents higher; other sheep faHy
steady; medium to good wooled slaugh-
ter lambs with wtt fieece 23.90-2L-

mexlua to god shorn lambs 3X50-XL-

maximum to good shorn lambs 2XSO-33.0-

30.00; good shorn twet with Ne, 3 ytM
iwtH (Wei IHlll 48cflepe HNfc

itiH B'Kl" T.tLLLH LLLLLHLLLLLLLLLLLLSN&r

AHLLsLLLLKhr'

fttsVBVHetttttttBtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBBJiHp.Bff&j&F'''

MIHlHRfllBEfeIIHHkfRfffltLHeLLLHLP, MH9WIIE&$ikHiikkBLif

YOUTH SHOT TO DEATH WHILE FLEEING POLICE Pic.
Thomas P. Lewison, 19, sprawls in the entrance of Minneapolis
hotel, dying of police bullet wound inflicted as he ran

following chase of several blocks. Detective Inspector
Eugene Bernath said the had been stolen. The boy was home
on furlough from Lackland Air Base at San Antonio, Tex. (AP
Wirepboto).

Board Studies

Welfare Cases
County commissionerspassedon

welfare matters Monday morning
In consultation with Mary Cantrell,
county welfare worker.

TJipv also t.ilkprf with W. V
Pnvw nmrnnmino rioht.nf.ivnv nn

the proposed county-stat- e Gail road will begin Friday. The annual
This would require road-'semb- ly the 'Daughters the

way for widening the proposed
road and somewherebe-

tween two and three acres
for curve. No agreement

wis reached.
During the afternoonthe court

was due be closeted with Joe
BHsrard, land owner the pro-
posed Lomax er road.
Judge E. Brown said the court
had been given deeds all
Toadway needed for this project.
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EpiscopalianMeet
In Annual Council

SAN ANTONIO, Jan 24 -Hun

dreds of Episcopaliansfrom south
and southwestTexasare scheduled
to gather here this week for the
annual council of the diocese of
West Texas. The gatherings will
observe the 75th anniversary
hrough 1949. The council sessions

will include a meetingof the young
churchmen of West Texas and

King will be held Saturday.

FlamesSweepSmall
Town In

MOUNTAIN PARK, Okla.. Jan.
24 IB Fire swept through the bus-

iness district of this little south-
westernOklahoma town today with
loss unofficially estimated at $100,-00- 0.

Red Pitted

CHERRIES

PI DO

Assorted Flavors

JELL--0

Pkg. 5c

to
FURR'S

PICKLES

? 25c

FURR'S

Marvelous

Food
Tall

Dill

1

Pure
10

Pirate
Grated

Suds

VEL.

FURR'S

Values

Oklahoma

CATSUP

CIGARETTES

MILK

PECANS

SUGAR

PRESERVES

PEACHES

TUNA

SALMON

CRACKERS

Sffl" 25c

Illness Fatal To

R. V. Crawford
Last rites were to be said at

3:30 p. m. today at the Nalley
otia'pcl for Rufus V. Crawford, 76,

who died Sunday at 2:30 p. in.
following an illnessof severalyears
duration.

He and Mrs. Crawford, who sur
vives him, had been residents of
Big Spring for approximately 20
years, and tney resided at 704 E.
4th street.

By trade he had been a black
smith, mechanicand carpenterun
til Illness .forced his retirement.

Among survivors are six nieces
including Mrs. Marie Jennings,
Mrs. Arthur Rueckart, Mrs. Jean
Loving of Big Spring, Mrs. Thula
Center and Mrs. Searcy Drake of
Fort Worth and Mrs. W. R. Nichol-
son of Longview.

Services were to be held at the
Nalley chapel with the Rev. Mar
vin Clark, pastor of the Trinity
Baptist church, officiating, assist-
ed by the Rev. Alsie H. Carleton,
First Methodist pastor. Mr. Craw-
ford was a member of the Baptist
church.

Pallbearers were to be K. H.
McGibbon, Jeff Jenkins,Bill Early,
J. B. Collins, Cecil Nabors, and
W. S. Morrison. ,

Held For 'Hot' Checks
Andras Hernandez has been

lodged in the county jail on a
charge of passing several hot
checks. He was arrested by mem-
bers of the sheriffs office Sunday
evening.

I

I Pay
I
I Big Spring

ui!h.1 inn..mBa. tmL.'t.

Regular
Package

For Pies
No. 2. Can

Hunt's
Tall Bottle

Any Brand

Club
Cans .

Shelled
Lb. Pkg.

Cane
Lbs

Food Club
Lb Jar

Nile
No Can

Can

Denco Red
Alaska Tall Cans

Sunsbine
Crispy, Lb.

tatagj$!eiL','i":9'gSiii&SuSAi't!u: Mj-t- JMj
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JapaneseVoters

Shift To Right

Seeking Stability
TOKYO, Jan.24 plete un-

official returns tonight showed the
Japanese voters turned to politi-

cal.extremes right and left in an
impatient demand for economic
stability.

PrimeMinister ShigeruYoshida's
arch conservative Democratic lib-

eral party in yesterday's election
gained 263 of the Diet's 466 seats,
a Junp of more than 100. This
gave the prime minister's party a
parliamentary working majority

the first since Japan'ssurrend
er.

The Communists grabbed 35
seats,31 more than they had; the
Democrats70, Social Democrats49,
People Cooperative14, other p r--
ties 23 and the independents12,
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Active Citizen

I
SponsoredBy I

Junior Chamber Commerce

WHAT YOU
CAN SAVE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Strawberry

25

13c

15c

$1.65

12ic

67c

85c

39c

15c

33c

63c

25c

FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

CHEESE l$S. 89c

WIENERS fEon 49c

SAUSAGE SSL ....:.. J..J.1 39c

BACON IS 49c

Of

38

Monday,

Chandnois,

halfback, Michi-
gan College'sleading football

touch-

downs

Don't suffer
misery of

RACKINIIfiHS

Millions PIHEX
ffectivi riKtf cwfta

coMs

iiiiT nuts
HMCT

concentrated

preparation.
wonderfully

Satisfaction gttaranlacd,

PEVEX
America'slorft UfTmf

COUGH SYRUP

AT

FURR'S

Be An I

Pod Tax

of I

S&F

Carton

WAKE!

Your

Sec Our Display
Beautiful Royal Ruby

DINNER WARE

Pieces
Only $3.98

Colgate

DENTAL CREAM

50c 25rValue

MODART
FLUFF SHAMPOO

75c JQ--
Value C

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
One 1A- -
Pound IUC

FancyTexas

CARROTS
Large
Bdnches 7ic

Tune In,
FURR'S MID-MORNIN- G

Edition Of The
News EachWeek

Day Morning - 10:0Q A. M.
KBST 1490 K. C.
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Plus"Metro News"and"Donald'sDreamVoice"

STARTING TUESDAY

BelovedBroadway A'utical!!!

IN CEMEFJUIK
DEANNA DURBIN

HAYMES
VINCENT

STATE

Plus"WarnerNews" and"CircusToday"

mm J Ui ENDINGi M TODAY EfJI

Tarzan
romantic thrills!

u.fi-- M

Tarzans
Adventure

JOHNNY
(THE ORIGINAL TARZAN)

MAUREEN

i: "SwissLease"

To Make Plans
Plans for the year will made
the first 1949 official meet-

ing the United Council Church
Women scheduled for Thursday
7:30 the home Mrs.

John Warfield.
The affair will be"'a covereddish

tupptr.

Made ESPECIALLY For

BABY'S

CHEST COLD
relievecoughs aching muscles!

Children's Jlftld
Mustcrole is made
especially for the

skin. No other
rub gives faster
relief from couehs

AmericaV

DICK

PRICE

calls

Also

be
at board

of of
at

p. m. in of

ta

in ?$i
chingfeelingofchestcolds.Musterole

also breaks up painful surface con-jesti-

bringing amazingrelief.
i
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If you are in need of "Health
Service we would an

be made at our of
fice, you can securea com'

Radionlc after
which you can dc lniormea ot your
exact .state" of health. We believe
that, an ounce of is
worth a pound of cure," and even
though you believe yourself to be
In best of we would
luggest an Many peo-

ple who been with
this have been

to that there exists in
their body certain
might prove serious if allowed to
remain many
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Alsie H. Carleton
Is Guest Speaker
For EastWard Unit

"The Home A Base To Train
For The Mechanics And Skills Of

Homemaking" was the subject dis-

cussedby the Rev. Aisle H. Carle-to-n,

pastor of the First Methodist
Church, at meeting of the East

Little Mrs.

sented by pupils of Elfa SchranK
who also won the room count

Unit members to make a
contribution to the Midway school

lunch room fund.
Those presentwere: Mrs. Walter

Smyrl, Mrs. Alton Rogers,Mrs. F.
0. Sorrclls, Mrs. L. B. Thomas,
Mrs. Ulner Powell, Mrs. Joe Thur.-ma-n,

Mrs. Dc ?ey Liner, Mrs. Ralph
Gilliam, Mrs. Joe Neece, J.
1. Miller, Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mrs.

Henry Fehler, Mrs. Vergil Smed-le-y,

Mrs. Helen Grifford, Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. J. L.

Terr', Mrs. Jean Bailey, Mrs.
Harrison. Mrs. Leon West, Alva Jo
Pnr.Vi Mrc Alva Pnrrri Mrs. Har

visitor.

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
with Kadionics. Dr. C. Tinkham,N.D.

Article No.

appointment
where

examination,

the health

learn
which

have come us, for months
have lived in fear dread-
ed condition exists In bod
and have been made happy when

examination revealed them to
practically in normal

We acceptno casesunless,
thorough examination,

that your condition will be
benefitted our

Remember,that when you place
roursclf under our care we are
vjtally progress
and that there are two
rolved, vir. Your Health and Our
Reputation.

Let us save

GREGG STREET NATUROPATHIC CLINIC
.607 Street

Spriag Texas
in. JL'-- xwKnam, .no., rxuvf --Adv.

MoppetRadio OperatorIs Grownup
In "Ham" Field, Father Is Teacher

By HERB.ALTSCHULL
AP Newsfeatures

PHILADELPHIA-Ja- ne Bieber
man is as tiny as an average 10--

year-ol- d

But whqp it comesto radio,
is real grownup ana we yuuag
est radio operator the country,

Jane doesn't like to take too
much credit for her accomplish
ments. After all, her Is
math teacher and one of the best
known amateur radio operators in
the Philadelphia area. He taught
her all she knows.

But with daddy, Jesse Bleber-ma-n

of suburban Cynwyd, it's
different story.

"Jane wanted to learn to be
he said. "She's bright kid.

She likes everything. She's full
pep. She likes read, she likes

her girl scoutsand her piano, and
she likes school."

Jane, eldest of three sis-

ters, first took active interest
radio when she was years old.

She wanted to know how to copy

Ihe code as it came dot-dashi-

throughher daddy'sreceiver.
So. the lessonsbegan. When

v.. Armv. Slid WOW

htd learned to five words

"Kr'adio training off. When jframrn jfDaddy came were
important things tnan radio iaut
about at first.

Last spring, decided she
take up her radio studies

again. She and her father went
work. To the examination ior

amateur operator's license giv

bv the Federal Communications
Commission, she had to copy
words aminute and answer many
technical Questions

On Aueust 20. Jane and her
father went to the Customs House
and Janetook her

Sb very confident," said
Herbert Lipsom, the man who

cave her the test. "If you didn't
look her and how small she
was, you'd shewas grown
up.

"I askedher she was nervous
and toid her our testing machine
that send out code on ticker tape
would probably make her nervous.

'Oh, no,' she My father
has one just like it. used
practice on it'

"Her father went out and she
took the test. She filled out her
applicationall by herself, turned
the test and said she hoped

satisfactorily, e"-i-at i:so
tire exam took about two ana
she went through like she really
knew what' she was doing.

"The only thing that seemedto
disturb her was her math. She
said her father had given her spe-

cial training andshe was concerned
about whether she'd know the an-

swers to the stock questions."
Six weeks later, received

her "B" amateur radio license.
That made her eligible to transmit
and receive certain frequencies.
An "A" license is issued after
year and the operator must pass

more difficult examination.
"A" license, any frequency

available Those present were: Mrs. Albert
Upsom Hohert2) Sn0W( Mrs

vouneestradio operator now
the country, there was an eight-year-o- ld

girl who passedher "B"
test in 1933. That test was given
in Baltimore the young lady
now commercial radio operator
with air line.

take
radio worK commercially. iuc

only thing she's sure she doesn't
want to be school teacher.
Her mother and father teach
school.
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Bridal Gift Party
Vincent
Gay Barr

ry Olive. Stalcup,Mrs. gift party honoring
Bill Mrs. C. Coffee, Mrs.:arr Miaiana, given m
Kelly Brown. Mrs. A. C. Kloven.jhome Ed J. Carpenter at

and Mrs. F. T. Vincent Miss Barr the daugh--

Johnsonand Mrs. Doyle Thomas, ter of and Mrs. L. M. Barr
a
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Vincent
Mrs. O'. J. Ingram, Mrs. James

C. Mrs. Willis
Mrs. Vernie Barr

Ingram' was the
Games 42 were

played. George Glynn and his
brother, Glynn furnished

numbers.
Covered with cream

This is seventh seriesof articles on How To Get Well' doth, the refreshment table was
T.
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Gregg
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in

Tiny

six

wanted

examination.

see

up

Barr,

centered with arrangment
snapdragons. C.

at the punch bowl.
Mrs. Vernie Barr presentedfavors
of little rice with

white "ribbon. white
are the bride's chosen colors.

Approximately 60 persons
on guest list which induded
persons Coahoma

WAKE!
Watch For

Details

amateurs' own organization.
Jane'"works" somebodyon her

radio, set about three evenings a
weekand makesabouta half-doze-n

contacts week. ,
so," her father said,

"that everybodyis trying to 'work'
Jane.They've heard about herand
they want to contact her. I don't
think she'll much trouble col
lecting of cards."

Bieberman has beena ham for
23 and has station of his
own. He has made contacts in
193 foreign countries, including the
Soviet Union.

Jane'syounger sister, Alice, 7,
also much interested in radio
and chances won't be long

by

for
the

was

COAMNG EVENTS
I meet

WOMAN'S COUNCIL ' church at 3 m.
CIRCLES wUl meet as SCOOT BANQUET via held

Mrs. Tom Rojson, Lincoln, , the Church at p.
p. uarina larcie, orown , uma meet in home Anne

Rogers. North Main. 3 p. and
Ruth Circle. Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Oil
Road, 7:30 p. m.
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Banquet
Tonight
Mary Miller of Abilene, area

scoutingdirector, be a special

guest at the annual banquetof the
Big Spring Girl Scout Association

to be held tonight 7 o'clock
the First Methodist Miss

Miller has her present
Dosition and this is her week

this territory. choir
continue scouting she
takes up a similar position
nfhpr state.

win

furnish musical num
bers.

Mary Miller remain
Spring conducta regular month-
ly leaders meeting be
the Christian Church Tuesday

turned me m.

103

tan.
309 m.;

at In

the

in an--

Lutheran Ladies

Have Social Meet

SundayAfternoon
Membersof the Lutheran Ladles

Aid met the home of Mrs.
Radanof for their monthly so-

cial meeting. Gameswere the en-

tertainment.
Refreshmentscarried out snow

theme,
to amateurs can be usea.
saia inai jane Mrs

ihe

and

our
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was

Mr

in

lot

are

Mill

will

will

Big

held

Henry Mrs. Kurt Kower- -

ski. Mrs. John Mrs. F
Pachall, Rev. and Mrs. Ad. H.
Hoyer, R. A. Pachall,

W. Rupp, three
Fred James of 111., Mrs.
John Fallon and Herbert

Janeisn't sure she wants to Smlth and fbe hostess

Is Recovering
Mrs. Dnnplns Whitsol of Lee's

Parent-Teach- er Miss Bieberman has her vlnri T.
Folk song and dances own staUon with .power of
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before Bieberman teaches her
operate a set

Little Jane is a
"radio bug." She time for
many other things. She attendsgirl
scout meetingsregularly, likes
sports eventsand she'sa proficient
pianist. She practices an hour a
day.

Janewas busy talking with a re
porter andposing a photograph

when piano playing aptitude
mentioned.

"That reminds me," said Bieb
erman. "Did you practice today?"

'Oh, yes, Jane.
"You bet," agreed Irs. Bieber-

man. "It's first then radio.'
Bieberman smiled. So did Jane.

FIRST lETHODI$r WSCS D1 t
FIRST CHRISTIAN D.

follows: Mary OIRL
Circle, First Methodist
3 m.: aua of

Win
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when
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will in

at
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Foster.

Mrs. Mrs.

J.

tTirne. so HUistde Drive, at 6:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet at the

church at 3 p. m. a businesssession.
TUESDAY

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet at
the for a yearbook program at
3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
cnurcn in regular businesssession,

Franklin Earl; In charge at 3 p. m.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet at

the at 3 p. m. .
AAUW meet In the home of Mrs.

Curtis Driver, 1207 Johnson, at 8 p. m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will

meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet In the home

of Miller, 1711 Johnson, at 7:30
p. m.

OMICRON CHAPTER of the Beta Sigma
Phi will meet In the Settler hotel at
8 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CRATER, BETA SIOMA
PHI, win meet In the home of Pattle

O'Neill, 1605 Young, at 8 p. m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS meets

m the Masonic hall at 7 p. m.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet In

the home of Mrs. Horace Garrett,. 1000
East 13th at 3:15 p . m.

WEDNESDAY
NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet in

the home of Mrs. S. J. Ages, 307 Gal-
veston, at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet
the church at 7:30 p. m.

of service in Sne will first baptist meets at
chureb at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m,

HOME LEAGUE of the Salvation
Tho t?ow AUIp IT. Parleton. nas-- a wl" .mttl m uor "otr

mw-- - -- -- r'ttaHal af 1 n m
ta

tor the First Methodist Church, eagerbeaver club meet in the
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16th. at a p. m.
BIG BPRING GARDEN CLUB will meet

in St. Mary's Episcopal rarisn nouse
at 3:30 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet In the
home of Mrs. Tip Anderson, 913 E.
12th, at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsflon Blgma

Alpha will meet at the Settles hotel at
7:30 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Mary Wllke In Stanton.

ROYAL "NEIGHBORS meet In the WOW

hall at 3:30 p. m.
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs.

Hershal Petty, 1110 Wood, at 3 p. m.
DESSERT' CLUB will meet In

the home of Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 1503

11th Place, at 3 p. "l.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION wUl meet at the school

OFFICIAL "BOARD MEETING OF THE
FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN will be held In the home of
Mrs. John Warfield at 7:30 p. m. The
affair win be a covered dish supper.

STERLING TEMPLE of the PYTHIAN
SISTERS wul- - meet In the KP haU at

WOODMANmciRCLE meets in the WOW

MODERN 'wOMANS FORUM marU In

the home of Mrs. O. W. Chowns, 317

CITY8 ICEMAN AUIARY meets
306

m

th home of Mrs. R.

E. 4tb, at 3 p. m.

Wedding Vows

Are Exchanged

Saturday Night

Willie Mae Roberts, daughter of

the home of Mr- - and Mrs
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were m Britain an--

marriage Saturday evening,

The JamesS. Parks, pastor
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GOOD FIT Dorris Day, right, vocalist with Les Brown's orchestra

and Bob show, tried Dell Walker's hat recently when

the presented program Rose Field H-S- U and
It exactly the right size. Is the Mr.

and Mrs. Arvie Walker, Washington, and is junior.

Her membership Cow Girls, the ndinj
club, thevFuture Teachers.of Spanish club. She is
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Ideal for dresses,

suits and sport dresses
---- 39 inches wide crush-resista-nt

newest spring

Gray Aqua

Pink Luggage

White Brown

Orchid Tan

Black Sea

Navy

1.19 yd.

New Agent

On Job
Fred Wilkerson, Menard, ar-

rived here Sunday begin his

duties as assistant agriculture
agent Howard county.

He was graduated from Texas
A&M college the end the fail
semester last week. Wilkerson's
assignment here as assistant to

Agent Durward Lewter is
temporary, an opening as
county agent elsewhere. The ex-

tension maintaining
policy assigning A&M agricul-
ture graduatesto postsas assistant

as soon as they
degrees.

Day, Jr., was here tem-
porarily last summer on similar
assignment He was subsequently
appointed county agent Upton
county.

British

Recognizes Israel
LONDON. Jan.24. A govern-

ment sourcesaid the British cabi
net formally approvedBritish rec--

lognition-o- today
William tieain, Jnformant. to

Kuykendall .uniieo De named, said wouia

of Fourth

TT,

nounce her decision a matter
days.

The announcementprobably will
be madeby ForeignSecretaryBev-i-n

to House Commons.
One the now holding It

desirenavy and ufcjte said,JJ a
technicalfrequencies Vance Gibson of Spring
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MUler
announce

ments by the Australian and New
Zealandgovernments.

Responsible sources said an-

nouncementsof the move probably
would follow quickly Israel's elec-
tions tomorrow. It was possible,
however, the cabinetwould arrange
an earlier announcement.

To
"Soil Conservation" will be' the

subjectdiscussedby Durward Lew-
ter at a meetingof the Spring
GardenClub scheduledfor Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. in the Episcopal
Parish house.

All members are being urged to
attend the meeting. Club member-
ship is open to interestedpersons.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Accidents Claim

Six StateLives

By The Associated Press
At least six personsdied violent-

ly in Texas over the weekend.
Five died in traffic accidentsand

one was accidentally shot to death.
Three men were killed in a rail-

road crossing accident at Beau-

mont Monday. They were Murphy
LaFoce, John Ruggles and Charles
Swearingen,all from Silsbee. Tex.
They were riding in a pickup
truck which was in collision' with
a SouthernPacific passengertrain.

A woman identified by police as
Mrs. Maxine Milliken. 36, was
killed early Saturday in Fort Worth
when struck by an automobile.

J. M. Cox. 16, was killed in Fort
Worth Sundaynight when struck by
an automobile as he walked with
four other members of his family
along the roadway.

Ludvik Thompson, 58, of Asa,
McClennan county, was killed Sat
urday when the he was
carrying accidenUy discharged
while he was hunting. Sheriff C.
C Maxey said he believed the
gun's trigger becameentangledin
brush.
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StateSolon's Fathtr
Killed By Motor Car
'

ARCHER CITY,. Jan.24. (fl-S-ara

Horany, father of state representa-
tive Jimmy P, Horany of District
No. 110, was killed almost Instantljr
about 7 a. m. this morning when"
struck by an automobilehere.

Horany had left the courthouse
and was walkingscross the street,
when struck. Sheriff A. H. Gosler
said therewasa driving rain storm.

The car was driven by an oil
field workep.

The accident occurred in
of a dry goodsstore which Horany
operated 21 years.

McDANIEL - BOULLIOUN
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ColdsEpidemic

Hits Here
HEALTH AUTHORITIES URGE SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS

strikes

fip"-l- lll

Follow thesehealthrules:Live normally. Zat sim-

ple food. Drink plenty of water.Get lots of sleep
andrest.Avoid crowdsandpeoplewho have colds.

Remember... to relieve distress ofcolds,the tot-kno-wn

home remedy vou can we is warming,
comforting VIcks VapoRub.The moment you rub
It on throat,chest andback,VapoRubstartsright
to work to bring relief ...2 wcyt at oneet

IT PENETRATES into upperbronchial tubes
with specialmedicinal vapors.
IT STIMULATES cbestandback surfaceslike
a good,comforting poultice.

For hours,VIcks VapoRub keepsvp this wonder-
ful Penetrating-Stimulatin- g action keepswork
tag to bring relief evenwhile vou sleep! It relieve
coughs,muscularsorenessand tightness,and in-

vites restful sleep. Often by morning the wont
miseries of the cold aregoneI

Only VIcks VapoRub givesyou all the relief--bringing benefits
of this special Penetrating-Stimulatin- g action! So make sure
you get the one and only Vlcks VapoRub. For children and
for grown-up- s, too. Try ltl

ths miserable tymptomt of jrow eold are not relUvtd promptlf
or V mort serious trouble i&emt to threaten call tagoaramUf toetar.
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